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EDITORIAL

CLIFFORD 1'. SMIITII AND CHRISTIAN SCIENCE.
Judge Sinith, of Boston, a inember of the Comnîittee on I>ublioatioiî

of tfi Firs;t Church of C hrist, Seientist, has fient thle fllowing for
publiration in The Canada Lan cet. We gladly do so, and at the sainetime beg1 fo, offer a few rexnarks by way of an answer fo bis letter. If
wlîat we say înay flot be 'wholy agrec.able if is the fait]t of .Mrs. EdXdy
an(I other writers on the subjeet of Chbristian Seience. ('an anyt1iing
too severe be said of one who would flins write of licrself as Mrs. Eddvy
did? On page 446, at fine 5, we are told that "A thorotigh perusal of
the author's publications heals sikes"We would expeet that Jiudge
Smith îa f oo much of a scholar, ami et gentleman to defcnd this.
"To the Editor of The Canada Lanc et:

"Since if la impossible for a Christian Scientist f0 believe that The
Canada Lancet's readers want milataken information about Mrs. Eddy,
1 would say to, them that most of wbat purported to be her personal bis-
tory in your Ju]y number was either perversion of half-stafed fants or
fiction. The author of the article eontaining if evidently accepted and
repeated certain reports that are nof trustworthy. Speaking apparently
of his own knowledge, he said: 'Mrs Eddy declares she has improved
upon the plan and teachings of Christ.' This stafement is tiot truc at
ail; and its falsity would be evidenf f0 anyone who is able f0 read Mrs.
Eddy'*s writings with even an approacb fo fairness. lier actual attitude
is shown by the following words ln Mrs. Eddy's 'Message to the Mother
Churcli for 19012': 'l agaîn repeat, follow vour Leader, only so far as
she follows Christ.'

"Dr. Ferguson's commente in your columns on the teacbings of
Christian Science remind me of the following definifion in the Encyelo-
pedia Baitannica. 'Materialismt in ifs modern sense is the view that all
we know îa body, of which mind is an attrihute or funetion.' Sncb a view
is, of course, at the utmoat point of opposition to the purely spiritual
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vivw of reaility taugb"lt by ( 'lîristinmi e But even flue fra ilîa-
ter-iailit ouglutIj to bu able tu o sueR thut il.rta rii o nu moref igI(rrs
diseaise thaln Tmffthenxatic'ý ignrore-s m;ikakeM intee of \iurs , l'or

thu natureIfý iti i-iiiitunee ri w t-i N, tabd tut tar l Ilitai. rthu
of Ha , fou , jan l'fi en nui u l r t, b.J oliafitba th ;[vii let r

iof iiith senu il v ot a, loun ua 1ion of i ulte1' ati lr.1 ip ro .1 , siu Fkkc an t

F1r1111 indi TIit 'f ll i llfil fltitioîî frînîî 1>rof. l i'i Fîrîîîsli, ai slharu
1eorsm ti I ). 'trgfsin' p tîuttnt on ( 'lîinsi ianienc A '\Il the

fuil it i, f ...te il* 11 rit t 1 I i d î akt'i l ni, antli haive nu exNiftenle

Ilis fo b hobtre tîtat "4fiiie timea-l doctors ar, utrvi th
buleftht mdN sbuilna I o rilitter. Vor instance-, [eonrdif Keu-ne

llislierg NI 1>, 1 ?('5, lwi kwm~ nl ned ioal \% vier. has saýi d
*Tber is nuuuîîgir a doubti ii ny peimnnla pthig t1ltoughts

t liat t11 lie bai n and io îîe - u havo fn mre0 t) (Io wIth tlhlinuig, withi the
laI~ ~ ~~1 fitI o iab~ îrfe u>yiin i~l] hfgin to buo talIulit tis', anti

in trît u tecliil fo tlt plubhirabrouit tirt or Ift er ec.

(Sgd ) v *' ' wt'R) NI SITII,
"Conîîniiittii on ubilica-itioni of Ilhe First ('hurch

ofChit intsBtoMs.
'Juiy1 21t 17. "

Th Irs tut:îcî eCiî fo, notice ii th1u ofne ini w\h(ih Judge
Sîntit'uitcnlsthat me werc in er-ror wheni we saidf 1hat Mrs. Eddy

ialilroiduoli the lan and m teavhinigs o!f Christ." 'We înost de-
uidly adhee toi thli; view, anid, as pr-oof, give thev following from the

1917 edition of &ineand Ileaflh. Thev decIaraton of MrS. Eddy is
foundti onf page 1417, bieginining wvith ne, '24 : "Our Master hiealed thie siek,
praetisedl Uhristian heailing, aind taughit thie generalities of its divine
primeiple to Iiis, :tdn but Hle left no definite rie for demonstrating
tis prtcpeo! healing and preinventing disease. This rule remained

to buieord in ('r;inSiec, hn gifin, note lier inodifiea-
tioni of thei 1ods >ayr

Ou pagePl 107,;It 11ne( 1, Mrs. Eddy tells uis she "disolovered the Christ
Scývience or divine laws of Life, Truth and Love, and named my diseov-

ery Chiristian) Science."
TTere it is deflnitely stated that Mr". Eddy diseovered Christian

Science, and it la also as definitely stated that she laid down the "mile"

for «"healing and preventing diseuse." whereas "our Master left no definite

rule for demoiistratiiig this principlc of healing." Surely this is posi-
tive proof that Mrs. Eddy improved, upon the teaching of Christ.
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With regard to w'bat is quoted froin lier esaeto the Mlotbvr
Chureb iii 19012, ail We have to SaY is that if lier followers fo1oxw lier
only se, far as site followed Christ, tbe(Y woluld not have fair to go. M rS.
Eddy made strife whiere site tliougbt s]ite wolud gaini by n1akýi1g rf,

sewas mereenary on ail o<easin1is that she eould bie mereeuary' . Site
bitterly hated and I)lrstled rivais wbeîtever the opportuiiity cane lier
way ; site lied wbien lying pleased lier better than to tell the truh, and
site eopyriglited lier so-ealled disrOvery for gain. On lier ietbods io
critieîsîti eaui be too severe. 'Site %vas even told by a revelatioji to eharge

300> for bier leetures.
With regard to the reference from the Encyelopedia Britannica

about materialisin, we wisb to sas' that it 1tas no bearing upon the ease.
We have tiot tire tinte to diseuss iiiatertiahîsm witli Judge Sinith, and it
is not mitable for a medical journal . AHlwe feel ealled ripou to state is
that runnig througli h'cince aitd Hlealth is abun<lant evidence titat Mrs.
Eddy rcjeeted the belief in a iniairial world. In this re-speet site tried
to, follow Bishop George Berkeley, but it is perfeetly clear that site did
lot understand that subtie reasoner. Nluieh of Berkeley's philosophy* ba;s
been set aside long ago, but, even where it had menit, Mrs. Edd(y failed
to see it, making ait ignorant mess of the whole statement regardiitg mînd
and matter; andi not ini barntony xviiit Berkeley's teaebings.

Judge Smith goes on to state "that Chnistiait Science rio iore
ignores discases titan mathemnaties ignores mistakes ini the use of fig-
ures?- Let us look into this for a momnt. 'Ne shall put Mrs. Eddy
on the stand by quoting froîn Science andl lealth.

On page 79 we arc told, "The aet of deseribiîtg disease is not scien-
tifie." On page 120 we read, "Heaith is not a condition of matter, but
of mind?" On page 153 this appears, You say a boil is painful; but
it is impossible, for matter without mind is not painful." Then on page
159 we corne upon this nugget, "Ignorant of the fact that a mnan's belief
produces disease and ail its symptoms, the ordîîîary physician îs liable
to increase disease with his own mind.*' Turn to page 176 and yon will
find this, "Ail disease is the resuit of education, and disease can carry
its iii effeets no farther than mortal mînd mapa the way?" On page 177
we meet with the astounding statement that "mortal mînd and body
are one," and in the same page that "human mind produces what îs
termed organic disease?" On page 188 M.%rs. Eddy declares that "What
is termed discase does not exist. It is neither mind noir matter." On
page 393 we have this, "Man is neyer sick, for mind 18 not sîck and mat-
ter cannot be." On page 395 this turns up, "It is mental quaekery to
make disease a reality."' On page 417 note this, "To the Christian
ýScienee healer, siekness Îs a. dreamn from which the patient needs to he
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awallkeîîed." (-)i page 47.5 it I,ý rîaidi that roIr s nepai of siM.îk
IeVSS suld dth"On jiagl , qiearkitng of durith, . VEddv lor thfils
to teli Ils, ".\il illuisin.i the, Ilie of lift' in ir tter; tile- mîreri ;mdil trax

Thvie qraotstîozî show% that NI rs, Eid *y ruegsrdeéd rlisase like at-
ter, Ji" a ni %ytl rond ai vrror of inlortaîl 711111d. Shl' eujrriud lier tlreIor v or
ideîrlisin tio thv deogrr.e of viompph'te fi ll1*y. 1r i h r treg; it 1 1ti i )E,% onît
urIli 1*;irt hur th1 I a vjd 1 ý il ure 11i the 1Il pli Iloesopie i jIrostiw. I t irr ight Ill

gruaîitedç lt MNrs, EdirY wuis gýr)oing a ;tîÉýt tire sprtili nra lit-n Sire
Spokv oaf iirraîr tas noveur ,eiing siek,. or tas lreiing illerapale. fieknr l'lt

wtriili zrarrs d ma wItl thre. Imiteriel hmalso It IN lhert tha;t Ni r. Ildy
go t 11t1 t d11Io L hare 1rap b li1.er rek 'lie 1 Iaope1Le-s 1Y en f iS t.îd s e t i fil- ir

pl tlso i 11 t bernas. t tl lI o l dlr1t

Fi thft' ( his.tlù,, 0~ S ,i e lotor fur,- I2l Jn, 117 lu to rîtil 7r,
tien fo ir thilv I ble ler e r' f ti rs I S 1 ' veryv fioria i sini ar1 i s front
t hv 111li11f JtIra 1ilt a rtr i. roi Tlijs i w 1 lao t fi I - evei 1 mw tire

VU t 1ilI for 1 ', I a vy, 1 17, 1in 11 li an . ur i . il1si I. ri t t . fgor l t r r ilt1 b is
stqr'n1t fTt met that11, e Oo i i t i 1te- spi ri? t't1 iesi thle, reaib l

ri aittvr. Tis l iot qitr1 ig Zrom, 1 ft tht'- sta1ter ýiieuoit S, "Il t ie. Ili--
icinIli r riz1 ad e-re til t ut' f hIII. mis a t ;iat, earth, su Tlreý Lord] f ori I!ed
maliri of ti', lilisi .,f th' go i. Ii1i lir'sine issue ni bue t liwrt wt'

due ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~Ia tofiih'l'.thti niihr iru 'riiti of tIre ian1rvs

fin u4 t 1' aaft ut th1i t' h unI t y Bt as i lfJ tu' ofii ho i ýie f v

o !r 11 1a i a t t 4r . o r - i 1 .i Il o n . T o ý r î)lt if t o e h sîv 1 t d iffa r e n-1tl vy , d i s 4e s s eusa i, ris ire tIa icvr r hanirriîonay s iirot evir-proeeI." A ry
te 'iii fI is 11o 1 ab rd as tin Il e trI 4 1Iot hIl at'w re. I flietS ilu thel
ae o! il nno res ua i \etrs4 1lf expg-rienc. i . o. aiouiir t E,115
ri1iri ail p11 ,l e ilpv N,- but ani extensioli of coninioarsese

*Judg f - f-SinithI itroue the Rt, loi. A . ,J. Balfour as One Who con-
jteni, tiluit we t, annot trust our sne.We wou]ld urge, Judige Sith to
r'ail I 1 Oiffordl Aetars fter tn aille discussion on tht'senie and

thtf' ogliil of brun14.s aurr know Ildge, hr', states his position III the ords:.
"Ruitir tliero ziwh itrevitable- heýlieýfs The-re ee(rtainly are. We cala-

flot, i btinef îy iicia rsue suppose the world to be
t intt.(l i lersoas whe thinrk, whIlo feel1, who wili;- or of thingai whieh
arie unateral, independent, extended nnd enduring. We eannt doubt
that sueli eratities exist, nor that they set on one another, nor that they
are ira spaoce and time."'
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But Mr. Balfour carnîes us rnuch farther. Aftér a IengthY and
learned discussion of pereption and experience, iii whieb buret r t

HrolIumte, Berkeley and inany ot ber philosophers, buhe uue
thui. "The suipreine act of instinctive f'aith involved ini tbh ereio
of external ob.juets stands qIuite ns1'uitau.Wau we inay ftilk or
Berkeley, we eanmot give up D)r. Johnson. Suig'says the proveýr1>,
«î.buievng andi il speaks butter thanii it knio\%s " Yes, the eoriwn
sellse of 1lnankiîîd delares tbitt Berkeley w'as wrong; and, iiiieb more.
Mrs. Vddy'ý ,,])o did flot anderstand Berkeley, itnd went iiiiel furilier
as'tra nia bu1mi1 did. The world agrees wit h D)r. 'Johnison ý\wu bui si rîîek
his foot aigainat a stonue that mnaterial ils reai.

l>rofe'(sior Robert Jardine, an eininent psyeliologist, iii ui itztnlg
IBprktcle., reinarks ws foIIow.'s . Tlhus liturkelev*\ý iiost îipoiatau '1oul
elusions rugardiug the noit-uxistunue of insensibl( itatter, rogarding the

xitceof infinitu mmid, ruad lime natuire of trnitadotrs
spagfront an urrotteoits view rogairding ilt natuire ofI idoeas, and al)

ind1.ýisumnînate al)plication of time word 'idea' Io thiings * enval ilif-
frit"Tihis stnikes at the very root of Bisholi Bekue ' faeosi

lion ini philosophy; but, il wvas wholly beyond Ers. Edv- Site inureiy
grasped the notion that hie denicd tbe existence of iintfT'r but (lid not
grasp bis rmaisons, mior tbat lie nteant by "matter" tbeý abstract idea of it
apart front the qualities by whieh things are known.

I'rofessor A. D. Lindsay, of Oxford, ini diseussing l3erkeley's doe-
tnine- regarding pleasure andi pain, renmarks tbat "lie begins by asmn
that no one wiil assert timat pain or plea.sure exist epart frorn thuir l)einge

fet"This position Berkeley iibotsi his first dialogueew et
Ilylas and Phîlonous. Put wbere lierkeley made bis fatal iiiafistke in
reaSonîng is that Ie did tiot recognize that pleasure and pain are states
of the sense orgaris whielt corne imnediately int eonseiousness. When
these states do flot e-xist tlue sensations of pi.uasure and pain do not exist.
This is the same as saying that wben the sensation of pleasure anti pain
are flot perceived these states do not exist in the senise organs. lIecon-
fused a state with a quality. This is w'bolly different to the preto
of the color and shape of an external object. such as au apple. It is
because Berkeley fai1ed tol see this distinction that he made onie of bis
ehief errors, and also ail bis followers, ineluding Mrs. Eddy, by using
this position as an argument against the reality of malter, hecause of
thîs false theory regarding pleasure and pain. Mms Eddy pushed this
,vîew to the extreme degree of the unreality of pain, holding that it was
of the mind only, and consequently the origin of ail pain and diseuse
was front the mind.

It has now been made quite clear that Judge Smnith ca.nnet get any
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comntort froin Mr. Bmlfoiir. Let uis suc what coinfort Prof. John Fiske
wilI bring to hlmii. Thr quo(-tationi takeni froxi Mr. Fiske is that "Ail the
qua111liis 'A, inaiIter are whtthe iind inakes thein, and have no exist-
ence, is suelh iipart froim thei mitd." This is merely the statement of a
b11-11f as (,]l a-, l>lato. n oh n e looks ut a rose he secs its eolor, and,
whein hit dov.s iot 1ook uit it, lw (tcsiot sec its color. For his mimd,

thre e l liq, is, mit looking mt thue rose the color does, not exist. It
qIoqes nut foilow thati fin. volor duevs iiot exist for someo othor, purson who
ilnuy bIo okiing uit th ose and ai experience proves that it does exist.

Lut us., heur whiat Ixmanuiiiel Kant bas to, saiy upont theL relationship
of peeetin I thc( unrderstaiiding: "They aire so mutually iliterde-
penidi-nt thalt nither pecetonwthout ndferstanlding nor undcrstaxid-
ing without pecpto oulid yielqi uis airy kniowvludge. Without under-
stanidinig, percepition woimake rothliig of what was pereuiVed; with-
ouit percepitin nusudn wouid haive tiothing to understand."
Ierv 18 thueiars statvemt posbethat wve learn throuigh our scuses.

ti the qiuotafior froiu l>rofussor Vlskc ire(ntion is made of the "qualities
or maiitte," alnd theise can mily b e leurnied throtigh our sussby experi-
(In(,(. 1hure, ugain, 1111 argumiiient for Chiristian Siueerimbies to
1qivevs, andI thut, too. thirougb oiie of theoir own witnesses. Prof. Fiske
admits rnai;tter" and speuks oif is"ulte

Bult there, is alwaysv' thv possibilitY of ,onifuinig the "quality of
maiitteýr" witl tIllbane of zuatter. N'o onie can say the color green
existsý a,, an un itY. It is a qu li whiebi we recoguize the grass.
Thug salie muY be salif of rounidness apart from any oblect to which it

may bcong. ýIIlîs wvent thqu extreme length of saying thut it is possible
to think of -2 plu 3 makiig 6," and of "a round square." The name

"Peter iot thei "boy"; buit iq is what we know hÎm by socially, as we
1-now lm phselyby thle color of bis hair, bis height, and his build.

Anyonell whlo wvili take the( trouble to, look into Prof, Fiske's Cosmie
Philosopby. will sei, that het stood firmly by the belief in a material
worid, andl that we hiad two souirces of knowledge ,namely, Our experi-

ncsthrough thie senises, and the innate power of the mmid that somes
frortn race inheritunce, or racial experience. Prof. Fiske held that we
knew uni orange b)y aIl its qualities, and these combined eonstituted the

oag.Anythinig pertaining to, the orange lay beyond our experience.
Aýs we wvishi to do absoluite justice to, Prof. Fiske, we will submit a few

quiotationis fromi bis 'osmiec Philosophy, bis greatest work:
"It is adînitted on ahl sides that the perception of an object neces-

sarily implies the recognition of the object as this or that, as like certain

objeets, and as unlike certain other objects."
4Tbe perception of a chair is not the reeeptiox of a group of visual
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or taetnal impressions, but the interpretation of these impressions as like
other antecedent impressions which ,taken together, constitute the cou-
sciousness of the presence of a chair."

"Since experienee nicans inercly the oniosc of the manner in
whieh the unknowable affects us, it follows that our very incapability
of transcending experieiiee is the surcst guaranty wc eould desire of the
validity of thc fundainental. conceptions by which our daily life is guided
and upon whieh our phulosophy must beo builît"

"Ail knowledgc, whatever is a classificaition of experience. No in-
telligence or intelligent action is possible uniessý the distinctions ainong
surrouniding phenoînena be dcetdand rcitrdiii the mind. Even
the lowcst animal ean only pre-serve ils existence( on condition that dif-
ferent external agenicies; shal anffct it inil iffoet ways."

Ail through 1rofessor Fiske's philosophy runs a eicar note on the,
reaiity of an external world, and the trustworthiness of our sense per-
ceptions. It eould not bc otherwise, for bis (7osmie Philosophy is buiit
on the evolutionary theory. In other words, it is, Darwinisin applied to
Inetaphysies.

~Judge Sniith lias placed l>otm lrofessor Fiske and lion. A. J. Mil-
four on the stand. Professor Fiskce is quoted to the eifeet tliat the qmahi-
ties of matter are wbat the mind muakes them, and have nio ex\isteýnce as.
sucli apart from the mînd. The objeet of quoting thiq is Io suippor-t the
view of Christian Science regarding the n-xitceof' a iateýria1
world; in ýother words, that mind is ail, ami make(s things whiat they
seem. This is not and neyer will be the opinion of mankind uninflueneed
by dialecties. And it is not the opinion of Professor Fîske, who speaks
of "matter" and its "qualities."ý

Now let us sec what Judge Smith's other witness, Mr. Balfour, has
to, say. In diseussing the seeing of the sun he says:- "Thougli we per-
ceîve it differently at different times, and though there are times when
we do not perceive it at ail, we know it to be the same; nor d10 we for a
moment believe (with ileraclîtus) that when it is lost to view if has, on
that account, either altered its character or ceased to exist." Further
on he states: "I deait with two, inevitabie beliefs which lie at the root of
ail science and ail practice-the beliefs that an independent, or, as if is
commonly caiied, an external. worId exista, and the belief fliat fthe world
bas at Ieasf a measure of regularity."

The whole concensus of mankind, backed up by the great phiioso-
phers, mmcli as Piato, Aristole, Decartes, Leibnitz, Kant, Hlegel, Locke,
Reid, Green, Balfour, Bergson and flie ly Seripture, when if deciares
that in the beginning God created the heavens and flie earth, ail coin-
pletely and fuliy shatter the position of Mrs. Eddy thaf mind is ail and
matter is nothing.
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We haive just namle( Ileri Bergson ,that wonderfullyi proforind
anid eleakr ftitker of France. Tt may be well ta hear what he lias to

say. l)eling wit thei ine lie renîlarks: "The intellect views the
ro-alitY aIS solidl tiii'ng hecailey tha1ii ew serves oir ends. It is a reia]
world thaýt tht. infteIlole reval tois, it is a reality thiat is not relative

tg> our untrtn ili isreltvisl.
la1 spt'aking of, loweor orders orfil litre % th nman liE says: ,Thc are

1lîsiSlous of, il worldl Ii whlih thir iiivitY 1,exrisd Theyreiv
re0vt'lations 1J raity troughi sleial eaeorganis just as we do, andl
they guidel theuir aei ib .v revlaton so revueivedl. Sense impres-
sionis marýkf iltei aar. T l'hi- ordeérs (if aimal lifeý arc îiot con-

eerîed bou Bvkely'sideail1iîn or llinivngatiins atil they are

l)icusig ht reatoîslipof ignjîîtt anld hdlie elae "ler-
eepit>ilin ' ny actuial prusient eotifaet withi the worh(l i whieh my actions

aret11 pac.> \gini, hei telis ws: *'Perception affirmns the realitv
'Of tter-, nîernior-Y atiiiriis th. reality ofl qpirit. Botlh pr-eption nd

încmor ;] sev ajrat l prpose the prepalre uis for anid direct olir
action[. la anothe4r part of his writings, "( reaitive Evltoi"lie te'lls

uis that "tht., initellect dee, Trot impose itý l'orui on ttnatter." rhis is
quol(tfd -f us it onpely egtestht. quotatiorn ilnde by .Judge

Sîitih froin l>ofssriske-. Frir ori, in trenfing oif reetper-
t'eptions, hgtae that -it i rit thaýt pointl that iiaitter exists, as fixed,
t-xte-rinal. itieleas sttevs."

Thi, hast poit weg shahl tako iii ], i lie quotatigon wvi ih Judgc Smitlît
inakis f'roin onewritings of 1,- K. llirshirig to thet. cfeet that 'ethe brain
and nrehaeno mnore to do %wti thiikirig, the nind, thani have your

fet"On tlî 1jsbjvof theire airc two tAieoo]s of' thiixîkers 'The onie liolu
irng thit the brin dloes thiiik. anid th,- otheir, thait the braini is îrlythe.
orgati of the( mmdi(. For tht' prs n rgumeinnt efither view iiay lic

aeeteia both Sulhools holdl thiat il our knowledgn, cornes hy way of
our sessand our eprec;and aidd only' another proof of the folly

of, Mr'. Etli' 1ytehyamittilig the rcality of ur perceptions and
the, ggcniiiinnss of an externali world.

Tlia icw waý,s abyargued by Professor Bain. Tt 18 also held by
auchi leading authoritiies as J1ames, Laid, Dergson, Lotze and many others.
Professor- Robert Jardijie puts it thus: "Perception is muet complete
viren, each of our senses lias l>eeoin dîrectly aequaited with that quality
of the exenlobjeet whieh i- capable of beîng pereeived by it."1

Thoînas, 11111 (4rvcn, the ontstanding of ail modern philosophers and
professor of moral philosophy. O)xford University, says. "By perception
is understood a moiffication of our sensibility in which some present
external object is revealed to us."
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With regard to Dr. llirshberg's predietion a-, f0 what will he titighit
about the funetions of the braiti thirty or fifty years hiwe.i wçe are not
in thec lenst interested. That the senses 'viii remnua the eiimwls throiigh
whieh w'e gain our know]edge of the external worl and shaII conitihne to
be truie as long as the hunmai race lasts is a settled fact go\ erning the life
of man.

Notwithstaîudiîg !1\rs. Eddy*s ravings about the iinrealitv of îaat-
ter, disease and death, a noted wrïter lias said: "The beaeon' Iighit of
Christian Science is not the salvatioti of the soul, buit ftie healing of thue
body. If yon attend their nid-week prayer meeting titis is the' subjeet
of their testimoiuies." But that disease 15 a terrible reality the following
is eommended to Christian Scientists" Ami lthe Lord said unto ~tu
Behold lie is ini thine bandni but save his life. \o xvn1 Satati for1th
fron the prisence of the Lord, andi sînote Job with L>oils froin the, sole
of bis foot uinto his crown." Set over against this MINrs. Eddv'8s staiteinent
that, "It is mental quackery to make disease a reilîty."

For the benefit of our readers we will now mnake a few quottf-Ions
from, Mrs. Eddy's Scie nce and Hcalth, the Bible of tixe Christian Sin
tists:

Page 79, line 1: "The aet of deseribing disease-its syiNoptoiliR,
localîty and fatality-is not scientifie. Warning peopule agaîist deat;Ih
is an error that tends to, frighten mbt death those wlîo are ignorant of
life as God."

Page 120, line 15: "llealth is not a conîdition of matter, but of mînd;
nor eau the material senses bear relable testimony on the suibjeet of
health."ý

Page 196, Une 20: "Sucli books as will rule disease out of mortal
niinds--and so efface the images and thoughts of disease, instead of in-
pressing them with forcible descriptions and medieni detaiis--wiIl help
to abate sickness and to destroy it."

Page 112, liue 4: "A limb whieh bas been amputated has eoutinued
ini belief to pain the owner. If the sensation of pain in thue limb eau
rcturn, can be prolonged, why caunot the limb reappearl"

Page 260, liite 20: "A sick body is evolved from siek thoughts.
Sickness, disease and death proceed from fear."

Page 338, lime 12: "The word Adam is from the ilebrew adamah,
signifying the red color of the ground, dust, nothingness. Divide the
name Adam into two syllabies and it reads, a dam, or obstruction. This
suggests the thouglit of something fiuid, of mortal mind in solution."

Page 584, line 9: "ýDcath. An illusion, the lie of life in matter:
the unreal and untrue."
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P'age 585, line 16: "*Euphrates (river). Divine science encoînpass-

ing flt uniiver.se and mani; the truc Mes, of Gad; a type of the glory

-whivch is tocoe.
P'age 588, ue 5. 'l]idkel (river). Divine science understood

Page588 hu 7:"IlOIy, Ghost. Divine science."
We wouid a.sk Iiidgie Sith if, ini the face of his knowledge of the

l~uis azuguage, his legai traiing ,and bis wide reading, lie eau eni-

dorse the- foregoiulg sttret¶They caninot but appear wiid aîud

viýionary'\, iriued, heariiig evdneof an uiisournd mmid, even ta theu rnaji

on thev Street. Mrs. ldystvachings contradiet the Commilon selist of

ioati 111ud ail oui-eprine they are opposvd to ail concretu cec

built uponi thv xperieuves, o;f the paist; anid thiey are refuted by cývery

s ysieiiu of phlspî,whether of tIcide isi or realistie schools of

thouglit.
Onc ore wev haNv giveni ther readers, of The Canrada Lancet the truth

abouti Mrs. Eddyv und lier oytî f Ihe;lîig. lnu doilig sa we feel con-

ftiet that we- havo s1mvowlnht wlîen tested by epreehistory,
sviee phiilo)sophyi ani revelation, it ieozpleteiy breaiks,- down.

TREATENT 0 IIAY FEVFIR.
Notwi-tstainrg ili maniiY qwie" and "near-specifles" for hay

fovvr that have hecîti iiiqhed forward ti recent years, the dîsease, if net

preisey nigatcal entiiiius to bafeand perpiex. Lt is evident that
rio sirihrpui agent hias arisenl that can eliminate, or even medify,

the sy t Ms i111 ai ae. individual sufferers present problemas that

are pecuhiiar to tlîernsi-Ives, snd çither thtan the vasomoter relaxation of

the uppe)tr respiratoi-y tract, which is comînon to ail, there are no uniform
tit idirlyýinig pathologie chaniges.

Fotuatlythere areý somie very -satlsfac(.tory aileviants. The sup-

rareail substanre, iin the forim of its îsolated acetive principle, Adrenalin,

is undigoubltel'y on(e of the besýt of thevse. Experienced practitioners, say

thiat ini a larger( maijor-ity' of caises it succcssfully controls the symiptoat.

Adreahin <'iertide souinand Adrenalin Inhalant are thc prepara-

tionsj, vooliiy u8C(l, being sprayed mnto the nares and pharynx. The

formr shuld irst be diluitedl with four to five times its volume of

phiolgi sait solution. 'lhle latter may lie adminîstered full strength

or dltdwith thiree to four limnes its volume of olive Oil.

Aniothier agent of large promise in the treatment of autumnal. hay

fever is Ragwecd Pollen Extract. Its use is bascd upon the generally

accepted theory that this type of hay fever, with oceasional exceptions,

is due to the pollen of ragweed. An accurately standardized product

is supplied by l>arke, Davis & Co. It îa administered hypodemicially.
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API>ENDICITIS A CAUSE 0F INTUSSUSC K T ION.

13v A. GROVE-S, M.D.,
Royal Alexnd~ra 1l1urpital, Fergus, Out.

IT is generally adinitted that irregular peristaltie action is often if not
always a cause of intussusception, and sueh being the~ case it struck

me a few ycars ago that there iglit probab]y be a eauisative relation
between appendicitis and intiussusceptîin. Aýppend ieul ar eolie is eaused
by irregular peristaltie action, whÎrlh artion isý Set up by thec inflined
appendix. This being truc, a comnplotce of eause atid efeet w'ould
he estahlished. The inflamed appendix calisesspsuot narrowing of
a section of the bowel, of whieh eolie is tho expression. Thée ontracted
portion of bowel is drawn by the longitudinal libres into lthe bowcl
below wherc nature treats it as a foreign body and endeavors to get rid
of it by expelling it through the anus.

Since arriving at the conclusion a hait there was a very probable
relationship betwcen appendîifis andi întusîsseption, 1 have operated
on five cases of infants with intussuseeption, andi ini each found, an
inflamed appendix, two of them bcing very seriously inflamced. It would
lie going too far to say that five cases proved a theory, but they at lcatst
establish a strong presumptioa of the truth of the thcory. In thîe two
cases where the appendix was aeutely inflamed there was marked evi-
dence of intestinal trouble, for maore than twenty-four hours before the
intussusception ocenrred. IIad the appendicitis been diaignosed and the
appendix removed at once the îuuch more serions complication would
bave been avoided.

80ME EXPERIENCES 0F A RUTRAL M. 0. H1. IN ENFORCING
THE PUBLIC HEALTH ACT.

v 'W. DOAN, M.D.,
Harrietsville, Ont.

W E are living in a great age. The greatest the sun has ever ilium-
inated. No one of us but lias seen and know from day to day of

greater aehievements than the seven wonders of the world, greater even
than their creators ever drcamned. Men to-day tackle problems the like
of which the world bas neyer known, and do it with a smile, and the
word failure seems to have slipped into the far-off yesterday, The de-
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mands and rivcessitios of tht' daly lire the' inventions anid suieise of
to-morrow. The ants iiaîagiings of the' day-4dreieri(i be-oui'fthc
vvritable ul.,tlg..s anîd eaiisof tilt, iar future. fi nhs titi lss ifîirids

preven ~ti idietie a nd h~ee
Trelis.b for al uiibeir of year-s al teîîdunu v to paIy groiater

atteni to) tht it' f tilt, hloilt arid sooto phscldeopaioenIt-l
ai t rvntleît<len. couse tits lias beeni mio.st noticeable
ini tilt, rities aidi liirger to ihert tht'athrti. havet ilistituted
rrgular iiuedigal exmnain of te ldr in the public sehools, when
the. restits ac-ilgqitdhv hem patîcla gratifying. T1iisý fcîdey
is slowly spgrei-nglj to lirrlistics buit i fcatr that thoughi it is sproag-
ilng slowly, it is, adawn ore raplillY thian tht' rural seef jolu, as, a Ws

arc-E fiftingthmlle tfo ii, whe\% 1onfonte by it. It is al iotorjouis
faut t1bat iti soqseetun mort, imoriev andi attention is ex lcîc on flic

stlock ait pîig hum ti fan is gvnto th' sltlron antd yard.
Til Irl g)osi4 ito lnger chu utlls itsý vi\ tits inchiailenged, anid those

whlo e-orct1- it ;irc, litt ahanuc asitop-losases biit tllnîv in tht'
itiipeti sagereove. omnei litite ti11e ago al idieul prlactitioner

ri pnrtedl 1 tafltg -n lf hlis ilîi getîit patWiets had tbrloi.Our local
board-i watt of tht' opinion th1t tile hea'ýlth of others dwelliîng ini tht' bouse

wa iîrvafeaedi aiti aitltorizod nie tol have tht' paýtiient remnoved to a
lioýspitalI or sitoriunîi. l'poit insiifgatioxt 1 foundl that no atteMpt

ltadi been inavde- to scuire a saifeoysputum exmaninatioxi, aîtd while
secitions G, 7 anrd S of tht' reguilatiions. fier thte control of tuberculosis pro-
videýs for thlt- piac-ingk of the sift7vrer in a hospital or sanatorium, it did
iot aperclear fl lis als to ý% hat would 1w thle outeomte if the' patient
refused to stay' in the inistititî in wh(en taiken there. Tht' patient Most

1 ehninty aîid forceibly declared he wiould not stay or even go to the
hospýlitail or ganiatorium,. Wv cougtld scarce expeet the' court to upliold

uls when a sputun eamnaio had not; been made.
Wetefr, visited lus homeo and suceeeded in procuring a sataple

of sptnwhieh we hiad eýxamninedI nt the Iaboratory in London, and it
prolvedi to lie fuiil of b1acilli. With this evidence in our possession we
feUfe in ordoring thlt- patient remnoved to the' hospital. It is sur-
prisluig wlîat ihng ]i thlt' general attitude of tht' patient occurred when
we eonifronted huaii with ai positive, report from the laboratory on bis
spuituin. For eve,4n if hie did escape from tht' institution and we bail to

intte lgal proceedings.,, we had the' evidence of fact on Our Bide.
Withiout a proper sputuin (examlination and report we could not expect
to be upheld by the' court. Ilowcver, the' patient did not escape (thougb

1 fear he would have malle the' atteînpt) for the good reason that as solon

as he entered the' Iospital tht' authorities there plaeed the patient in
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bed and put his clothes in a strong room. So our patient had to stay
put until a marked improvement was noticed in his, coudition, and Nwe
consented to his releasec. With free laboratories situated in Toronto,
Kingston and London, it would appear to me to be nto more than lustice
to ail conecrned to require the examination of the sputum of ail sus-
pected pulmonary cases.

We had one put over our board a short timie ago. A yong lady!.
died of pulmonary tuberculosie and a publie funeral held. The casket,
used was one of those full open 'kind, and the services were eonduetedl in
the residence. To rny mind, this is a dangerous procedure, espeeialIv
when an open casket îs uscd and no special eare and attention given to
the house. Thc registration returns of this deatit were not turned inito
the divisional registrar until aller the funeral. This 1dbt te ignorant of
the condition of affairs until it was too late.

Thtis case was neyer reporled bo our board dui-tgll the young lady*s
two years' sickness. Some of our underlakcrs are so- aceotunodating to
the bereavcd Ihat they agree to sec to the regîsterîng of the returns and
do not do il until the lutterai is over. So long as this praetiee continules
we are helpless to proteel the public.

There is also quite a prevalence of i uberculosis in the eaIlle of Our
eouîttry, duc 10 a greal extent in too close confinettent of the herd iii
the stables (specially in the winîer), with too low eeiliogs anti a de-
ficient nunther of windows for ventilation. Some of lte stables have not
been ewept and properly cleaned out in years. The cobwebs arc ioaded
down with dust and dirt. Possibly some germs are Iurking about lte
place. Windows are dirty or filled in with shingles or tin so that the
sunlight is kept out. It is our privilege and duty to lîttorin tîtose re-
sponsible for this stale of affaÎrs thal disease geruts cannot live in good
healthy sunlight. That these catle will do betler if they clean out the
eobwebs and sweep out the dust. Then fumigate the stables wvith eiîter
of the following preparations, when the germe will become beautfilly
tess:

le Method.-Two pounds of commercial solution of formaldehyde
a.nd one-haif pounid of permangenate of potash mixed in a vessel for
each 1,000 cubic feet to be disinlecled.

2nd Method.-Five pounds of commercial sulphate of alun je dis-
solved in 1 gallon of water, adding to this solution 5 gallons of fortualde-
hyde. One pint of thie solution is added to 1 pound of unslaked liie
for each 1,000 cubic feet to be disinfected.

li either of the above methods the stable muet be cloeed and allowed

to remain s0 for 12 hours followving the use of the disinfeetant.
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Affetr tu)w stables bave beeti £urnigated the interior of the basement
mayii b- brtiglitenedý( wif h a good preparation of whitewash.

A good and duirale4 whitewashi is; prepared as follows: Pirst, siake
onie-hiaf buisheil of lime witb boiling water, keeping it covcrcd during
the proeess to confine the steam., It mubt niot lw tightly* eovcred, 80 as
to vauise ani eloionbu if thiere is cons-;idrall air paeas would be
ini a bairrie, aibove flic liime, if can be covered tightly . Second, dissolve
a pecýik of sai i ot water aiin add if f th lim iie solution. Third. boit
thruie pomids of rire in watur tilt it is a pat.Make it thin as the
othier soluitions anld add it. Vourtit, next dissolve, a pound of glue in
waritn watcv- sukd stir1 it into the mixd olution. Fifth, finally add one-
hall' poundii of Spanish whiting ani stir ail well toigether.

If di-siroid to add at little ceolor to the placue it inay be tinted with
aity coloriig inatter. Let flic solution stand a week in a cool shaded
place ami wh desirvid to uise, hieat ini a keffll. as, if should be applied
asF hot ais poissible. Tis wvill 7nake a eheap amil saisfactory finish for
the intevrior. fl a stable aqnd %%111 biîghteýn up fthe interior on dark nights.

Preventable sikea sd preventable death occur quite as frequently
in itrral districts (iii proportion f0 the population) as they do in con-
jestedl centres of poplation. lit the matter of prevenfable deaths, it is
not mily'v h fin affer of flue, lo,-s of life, buit the faet thaf each deafli

(xpfof incotuapefents and in old age) is a direct loss, flnaneially, to
flic voimiiiunity anid f0 f lie ountiry , t large. The money value of pre-
mnature, sicknefss aind deaf hit been carefully est imated. If is calculated
thafit flurouigl pi-riffing sikesand death, whieh could have been pre.
venited, n direcvt trotiey*\ loss of over one- hundred dollars a year is an
average per faiiiY. Reflefing fhaf thevre are thousands of familielq
in whlich f h& tlotail invomef is lesthan six huindred dollars, the direct
loss of over one limndred dollars appeals powerfully.

Soc-ial disfress is rniost mairkedi in fthe famnily possessing a sinail in-
coirne, wheni if j,, visited by sickIness and death. There are only f wo
alternaiitives fromn wich to e-hoose.; send the siek one f0 flic hospital, or
kwep tht'f patilent at home in the same living and sleeping room, aeeupied
by nthier mnembers of the fflmily, thuis exposing ail the family fo fhe dis-
case asud ani untiiînely deafh. These are not idie thouglifs; fhey are ini-
confrovertible facfs. Onue of the most deplorable of all spectacles is fo,
sec a busybody decrying or diseonragig any measure which looks to
the good of the people as a whole, whether if be coneernîng vaccination,
quaranfine, fumigation following ani infecfious disease, preservation of
water sources from pollution, proper food, or whatever may be the sub-
jeef affect ing the People as a whole. If is quite as important (and much
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easier) to ceck the ravages of typhoid iii rural distriets thian it, is ini

crowded centres of population. It is the same with otiier iee.
During the winter aîîd spring of 1914-5 wc had an ont break of

smaUlpox iu both North and Sontli D)orchester. Sonie sixtv asy al
told, without any deaths. Soîne w'cre well-înarked cases. Thv1~dses
get well tinder way before the trouble xvas reported to our lboard. vt
then the dioetor iii attendance refused to say it wvas sinalipox. 1 under-

stand he behaved ini the same way in othcr munieipalities where lie hap-
pened to be treatiug peCople with the saine trouble. llowever, ail the

other medical men that aftcrwards say rny quarantined subjeets agrecdi
with xny diagnosis. By strict quarantîne wec onfined the (lisease to the

homes oriîinally infectcd. On oue of my visits 1 mect one of the rate-

payers on the road and inquired about bis son, who had been exposed

but bail flot eontracted thec disease. lie said te tue that lie did not be-

lieve there was a case of smallpox in the township. '-Why, look," said

lie, "1thcrc lias not been a dcathl." Evidcntly this man did net consider

it a succcss unless several people died. 1 intimated te hii tliat if lie

was soe ocksure of his diagnosis wîthout even seeiîîg eue of the patients

that 1 might get hlm a good salaricd job with the P>rovincial authorities,
as it was tee bad having so useftil a person deprived f roui Showîing bis

capabilities. lHe declined my otier.
'Wlîen thc disease was stamped out, the corporation of the muni-

cipality sucecded iu recovcring froin several heads of faînilies the

amount expended in caring for these afflicted, as per llcalth Act 58,
Sec. 1, and regulation 3. Some refused to paiy tbpir share of expense
incurred, and North Dorchester took action to recover by course of

law. The case was as follows: A boy aged about ten had smallpox.

Thêre were only the bey and his father at home when the disease de-

veloped. Both were placed under quarantine. The father refused to

settie. The case was tried before Judgc McBeth, of London. The

municipality was non-suited, the judge holding that suh-section 2 of

section 58 did net apply te the father and that there was no use amcnd-

ing the elaim against the boy, as he was tee young to be sued. The

re8ult was that the munieipality footed the bill.
Section 58 of Health Act, sub-section 1, reads: "If any person

eoming front abroad or rcsiding in any municipality within Ontario is

infecired, or has recently been infe.eted with, or exposed te, any com-

municable disease te which this section is by the regulations made ap-

plicable, the Medical Officer of Health or local board shall make effec-

tive provision for the publie safety by removing such persen te a separ-

ate lieuse or by otherwise isolating him, and by providing medical at-

tendance, medicine, nurses and other assistance and necessaries for him.
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.Suh-section 2 reads: "The corporation of the municipality shall
be entiticil to eoa from such person the amount expended ini pro,-
vidiiîg sucli inedioal attendance, Mnedicine, nurses and other assistance
and necesiaries for him, but neot the expenditure incurred in providing
a separate bouse or in otherwise is;olating himn."

The vivw as xreedby the court was that the Act was constantly
taikinig of hiiin, and did not apply to the childrcn. Whether it applicd, in
the judgv's oinion, to his wife was not stated. The judge referred to,
See. 93, Chap). '248, Tlevisvd Statutes of 189)7, a part of whieh reads:
"Arid p)roviding nurses and othier assistance and necessaries for hini at
his own cost, and charge, or the cost of isparents, or other person or
persons lhable for his suipport, if able to pay the saine otherwisc at the
cost and charge of the munîcipality." The court informally remarked

thr imst have hven a reason for ehanging the wording of specifleation
for liabhity, as tioted ini section just read. The court non-suited the
township. ThIs wvould appear to be a serions matter to the munieipali-
tics, if this vourt view be correct, the municipalities are required ta

attend to amidspl medial attendance and medicines free to all con-
tagious diseasvs, attaceking ail persona under age. What becomes of the
mani's wife 1 cainot say. if the municipalities have to foot thé bill foi'
ai] exessincurredl treating infectious diseases, except in cases where
it ovvcurs in a fullgrown mari, they eertainly will have quite a thmancial
prohlvm oni their bands.

\Vv have, for severail years during the summer holidays personally
inspccted atil tIc s(vhool preiies under our jurisdiction. On Mny first
vigit niearly ail thc privies were in a diegraceful condition. The pit
fuil, the seats had beeni so used that the user had left bis card, whiie
the floors were dirty mnd foui. Some of the weIl tops were ini a danger-
ous ,oniiltioni. The trustees of thc varions sections were notifled of the
state of affairs, advising them of the best way to, remedy their troubles.
They were advised to treat the privy pit contents two or three days he-
fore its intended removal with a solution of 2 pounds bluestone dis-
solvcd ini 6 gallons of water. By plaeing this solution in the privy pit
and not mixing for a few days the contents may then be renioved alrnost
odorless.

This cleansing should be done early ini the holiday season s0 the
vault will become dry and freali by the bcginning of school in the fail.

We alao advise the well-top, when of wood, to be replaced by a c-on-

crete top. This is donc by having the brick removed from around top
of weli for a depth of at least five or six feet and then relaid ini cernent.

As the aides approach the top of the ground they are drawn inwards

until it leaves a hole about two feet square, which can be fllled with a
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plank. The plank 118o inakes a bandy PlaVe to set thie puitilp. Tie
uîlfilhled( portion betwecn the ivell brick andi eartbi i. then 1*11led, %vifl a
cernent mixture. By this means you keep out worms and soakage wzitcr.

DIPIITIERIA AND DIPlITIIERIA CARIERSV 1".

1BY DR. A. IL. 8PEERsý,

Burling£ton., Ont.

' ~ lHEN 1 was asked by D)r. ýMeullougb to re are: piîler for dis-
N~~cussion, to, be read at this convention, 1 urul kîîew uI i:ît 1

eould give that would be of intercst, but it oceurre<Il to ta(, that if iîilît
lie interesting to the members of this convent ion to relate nîy ex peri,îe
with a diphtieria case soute four years ago. The, objeet of the paper be-
ing to impress on the gentlemen i)resent the îîeeeýsitv of taking swahs
of ail suspcted cases of diphtheria for diagnosis, and espeeially of' tak-
ing two or three swabs for release, which shall be negative, before rais-
ing the quarantine. The case of whieh 1 shial give voit a bni' historv
is one in whieh 1 did flot take a release swab, it being before tlie tinte
when 1 reeived my appointment of Ilealth Offleer of thie towîî of BunI-
ington, and wlien ini our district we rchied on the clinieal signs for diag-
nosis and of keeping the patient in four Nvecks hefore lifting the quar-
antîne. I3ecause the release swab was îlot taken 1 sball endea%,or to
point oui to, you the far-reaehing resuits and the spread of dipiheria
even to eiglit or nine months aftcr front one case whiehi proved to be a
carrier. On the 26th day of May, 1913. I was ealled to see a lubtie girl,
9 years of age, suffering front croup. I made my éxalaination îmnd a
iagnosis of diphtheritie croup, there being a sinail piece of membra-ýne

on one of the tonsils. 1 gave her a good dose of antitoxin on the first
day, and repeated it on the second day, and ai the same trne put ber, in
a tent and had lier steamed with vapor of lime. usifg a spray of peroxide
of hydrogen and Wampole's Formaloid to the iliroat. She made a good
recovery. Two weeks after lier brother (grown to rnanhood)î took diph-
theria. The rest liaving liad antitoxin as a prophylactie, lie also niade
a good recOvery.

After four weeks 1 fumigated thie house witli formaldehYde and ne-
moved tlie placard, to, ail appearanees the iliroats of the patients looking
quite normal. Tlie lîtile girl was outsidc duning tlie summer pieking
fruit and playiîng around, and tlie mother was very grateful to me for
my attention and that she liad recovered. She returned to, sehool in
September, a short urne afier which iliere began an outbreak of dipli-

L
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tiieria, One faini1Y a1ftcr anootiier iintîl five or six faînilies wcre iii quar-

.\'ý 0t lwikedj a,, t hough it hadl its oi-igin in the sehool, 1 notitied

Dr NI .(h' iiu;il, %%lii> mix iseul ie to takv e vbs froua the t hroits of ail the

eblrxu aîîilin !1 1111, , ilat~ This~ 1 id atud hald replies re-

turui il froý1 n h 'xiîllfo:r t I Iealth, reportin.- allnglv with

tlw~~jî f Ilie Ilit girl 1 laid treated for dIilphtherýiia iii thle

pre bu Mx x h îl xxas osl i e ilthen wexxt to the bhl' omne and
too kxx ab friîiu 1w nI ier mîabes ni tiie faîailY, amif luad poitive re-

i pt leiî u qîaaît ue 1dlinr lngthe lionse. Tliey did not

takever kbdlyto' the uiautiie, miiid! we lîad for a titne to put a cou-

stale u euare l kep ilie ehIîlidren on theoir oxvu preises. 1 tried
vironsiil liik i temi 1)1,l1t 1 eaunt sa wilat eventually exîred

tleuî.I mal hîi î aret1 lihrti at ild Spraý «y t lieiîos xvîfwtli Waînpole's

Fomîodliel îîrîsîln 4iy lî, a!it anuld wateoo] eîlu bulgaris,

axi eeî îî x î iyi 1-x' fh1-1 îh b i( wiiex eig t, Toronîto txx'ee a
vekShîîxxj r ii~;îsîm trt1 as f ten 1ves h:Ad thiei A frc,

111ig-eî tlouse anîil raiud 11 gli qaraîttlue. It is ieiieS, s to say that
Ihave1 1111 hîiî 01he opportuityii' of treating the family sliiee. They were

bu uarxîtmiefmoîiNo'v. i 3th. l'1«>3. uuîtiîl Jan. '20th, 0f14.

Ii luteiieui hue poe)r whvxlo liveil ut the othier emd of the
towî, eîmîraeî' ihphîiera. lîe lad atendcd th(, saute eet irai

seiuulutexîîîtx llluntree luii'aiîlly- wheu 1 took sxvab of
thuluolIuîlei jieatr nte of thie ehildren had sore thiroat

unitil oie 1111-1 of pa1ralys of thr heaýrt, \%thih was the first that a doetor

hiail heexi Vald roua tis farnil.y, whio had not becu quarantîncd, Bot

hiavilig 1111( a doctor, tue disease wa owiunicated to a family attend-

Îig aiothe-r seholousidc th- coporaiiýtÎin about two miles distant.

hrewere three- faillei.s attrinding tis swhool, in which there was one

caeof dIlip t 1ai rpre the malter to the township authori-

tics andi aithougl-,i it wvas niot itu my district 1 was instructed to take

swabs of ail te school ebid(ren attcndiig this school ,about 40 lu num-

ber, andff 1 received retiimns rrporting there were 15 eildren in that

sehlool showinge the prseonote o! (iiphtheria bacilli, either in throat or nose,

which rpsntdsendifferent famies. 1 put ail these familles iii

qua;ratiniie, seeviing 1ter once or twice a week, and giving them some

simple treatîndnt for two or thiree weeks, when ail swabs sent away

brought back negativ-e resuits, ai ail were clear. Ail this goes to show

that a resse swab shouid be taken., at ieast two showing consecutive

negative, hefore raising the quiarantine, for we cannot always be sure

when a case may prove to be a carrier.

1 amn sure if every physician were careful in making a diagnosis



anîd of di plitîeria, keeîuiîg al si ritt quaraîlt ne. aloi i tlieu a >*~ vilg (Ilte

a1titt on i o th lu îelease sw'ab, tIlle n tiniber of'h Iîii eriatcases wuiuld he
getylesselled.

inethen 1 hall onle faînil, iii q111- l'a11 iiijue I iet-w en t h ree antJi four
mot is iil flic re'port eaine lia' thariii thlarliwr irii's

fflaliii in1 prae!i ie, Wla'' t, lareNal\'dtî as ii ,l!wihcr a

Io 'iciiunts late fihe patlient, ai if j Iiilio.î'igîtls 1"iini stroîtg1y
tii îlpiie'a plat'ard lthe biouse al, aîîee xvii iti w t fo fitlie report

of tes,.
l)u'îigIbs niîonth 1 have liaid al tw oefi'l~'tuelîiîlttù.he

s,~itptoti attisibeitig rallier iisb'eadiitg. 'l'teie i irsi peae
to id' utsii Iryngihis,, tluý pa:t anjt, aged 2~ ttiigto 111Y ofliee,

lttilt iiitî't il to th- linte I t!htiîîe i t I ne t e l lihltli'Ii.1,
''i eaui O iýl ii1>O> ali u ll t e St'iit'lit. alut shie matle

d rt~a Iettttl''. l -e ;11t ii i lH t'i ie "ilit Iti ît Iti, tlie report
eiii'lîeksiuwiîg îtsiîv. nays,î\ that I have i t'tittî ilwees

~av ogî etI f \i it','lult tlt f,' lut'u ittixi tîa-oltt îî gix eil,
lnîtmx'cxii teebas lieeti tha-t xliî're giveu enrl.v lIte -inaller dose is

fn eoiî'lisîoî, the poit whvliî I w î',h to elnîilialsi î,'î isio b' lie î'titu-

lir aîîî eareful il, ail ealses to itiake a prop)tr dîagiius iýw t eî îa'a
ituN1~r ~î'îîel iiiîliîiai ili it l lie 1 suî'tliiurJatei

fi e rtînilseae efrereeasrî. a l]n g itis 1 ait sure tIti nîunber
w:ea, " lliroîîgluîuît hIî.ýý I'rox'iuîu w ilI iti l.'srd.

MEDICAL PREPA \:I1ONS'

CONVALESCENCE FIIOM THE EXANTIIEM ALTA.
The first two or tlîrec monthts of the year are usually ehiaraeierizeîl,

in tlie experience of the family plvsein h e oeeurrelîîe int lis prae-
tice. of a crop of cases of the coîttagiousý diseases of' eltihiren, espeeiallv
scarlet fever, measies, German meseetc. This is aeeoiiiiied for by
the reainess with which contagion i, spread ii the seltools. w heî ven-
tilation of the school rootu is the least perfect and the closer lîousiîîg of
sehool cildren during sehool hours favors the distributiont of com-
municable diseases. As the diseases in question are self-liînited in
nature, expectant and symptomatic treatmnt, togethier with precautions
as to isolation, etc., is about ail the playsieian is callil upon to direct.

Pepto-M.Nangan (Gude) is the ideai reeonstruetx'e tonîie for these
young patients, because it is pleasaîît to the taste, easily tolerable by the
atomach and readily assimilable hy blood and tissue and promptly effi-
cient in rcstoring appetite, streîugtb, Polor and general well eing.

NIEDICAL PREIPARATIONS.
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PERSONAL AND NEWS ITEMS

Tfic 1iLkering NeCakt(ollege lias been taken over by the \Iili-
tary frospitai ('olii-ssion and fixed up as a liospital with every cquip-
iont arid covnec.Adjoining the building are 25 acres of gronnd

The Jernanshave traincd dogs to bite British prisoners, as oie of
the îîew dvîcues for torturing them. A large, savage type of hound is
iise-d.

('aidian hospitals ini the United Kingdoin have now the follow-
ing accomodain: Wokinghaîn, 700; D>eal, 45: Broadstairs, 15<); Ux-
rdg,300; Waîe,125; l3roinley, 120; Westminster, 300; Ranisgate,

Matjor Aif e ýI mbail llaywood, foruin'rly nssist ;înt superintendcîît
oft flic, Toronrto (Jenevral Hlospital, who w'as rcccutly appointed superîn-
tenident of flic Monreleneral Ilospital, has entoed upon his new
du1ties, Maljor. I1:1ywOo( was one of the first C;Anaians to win the
Miitary Crs.This decoration was given him for rescuing wounded
f rom a burinng building during the progress of the second battie of

Ypes v1 went to the front from Toronto as m ialofficer of the

The Eiar of Derby, Secretarv of State for War, wvas informed re-
crtly-I by theo Central Medical War ('ommittee that no more meical
mé,n aire ai,,ilablie for ariny commissions without "seriously endangrer-
il,-- thel supply % of doetors for the civil comînunity." The C'onîittcc'sk-"
alirouineernent was made after a thorough canvass condueted by it.

Mm rsof the committee expressed the hope that the solution of the
dilelywill be found in a supply of doctors from the U'nited States,

Sain1g thatt they believe that thousands of medical mnen tbere are will-
ing to corne to Europe.

During the month of A\uguist the United States surgeons, doctors and
nulrses in charge of six base hospitals had a full quota of work to per-
formn in looking after British wounded. These hospital units from
New York, Boston, Philadelphia, C'hicago, St. Louis and Cleveland have
handled thousands of British wounded. The American flag is now
flying over many hospitals in the British war zone.

The Germans have been using a new form of gas poison that is very
îrritating and deadly. It is heavy and will find its way down through
ahouse.

Dr. William Il. Bulis, of the University of Toronto, was recently
a patient in the Toronto General Hlospital. is condition was such
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tat, is v'apatioîî had to bc eut short, and lie had to bc ruslied biwk to
Toî4mt>.soine tinte ugo lie had surneciently reeovered, fîweer penwî

Hlie fo)llowiîig Enes, which, lie presented to lus nurse,

Wlîen finit 1 siîw yoinr tender eves,
1 tlioughit 1 wvas ini 1uradise;
TInt iiow 1'vc tasted your vile senna,
M\etliinks l'rn really ini (lelenna.

The people of Orillia set ont wvitht [ull deterîninat ion to raise $it),-
000( for a Soldiers' 2deîorial, H ospital. Thee 'anvass lis yieldedi*000
AI Orillia soldiers wvilI bc eîititled to hospital eu.rc and niedjeai treat-
mient free oas long as t bey live.

lleeipts on Rose I)ay per eertifled comîît of' buîîker, $,s
speciai contributions, $120; total], $1 8,813J.57; total flnds aîi;II'for
istribution after paynient of aIl expenses, $16131~ appropriue(l as

undr 'reventorÎuîn", J.O.D.E., $4,500:;ilsia for Sîek C hiidre11.
H<y'Iomie, $1,200; Cvirls' toine. $1.2iP ifaîîîs' I lootie îiîiý,

infiîoiv.$,2 900: Earlsevîîrt Cildren's Il oiie, $1 ,201 I'rtes h
Orpliun11s' I bie. $ .4; Saered Heurt ()rplîaîîage1 ,: C enîtrtal o
()f' 'ree,, 1 0)11 Hiome for bien able o ii rt,~tî Chlidreîî's M dSit of Toronto, $250; MandXittr~ay ('oi eI oiou Y.

$4-, 1 6.422.33 ieaýîviîr oig uaiiee ut baiik, $i.2
lion. Dr. IL. S.,eud a prisoner, is stili iii eonjfifimeîî Il is

Iiealh is 1111neh imuipuired. i le %Vas ''sîatrt~îeîlunder 'Sir \Vil-
fid Laurier.

At a reemit date the total number of Duieu ut preseuit reeeiviîig treat-
muent under the direction of the Militury I loqpitals (t 'oninhission iii Cau-
adam is reeorded as 8,811. The nunîber of tieseý wlto are al ])resent in
<,onrvaleseenit homes is 7,032, with 1,104 îiiattoa for hie trentitett
of tubercuiosis, and 675 in other institutions, clîiefly gencral liospitals.

Tue Toronto Geiteral Hlospital is sorelY iii need of assistaw-ee atidl
MNr, 1'. C'. Larkjn, iii a letter to tîte Board of ('ortrol. said : "t )r ptosi-
tion lias becoie so desperate that there secîns notiiug left for us but to
close up the whole institution until the end of the war, whcxu we can
look to the public for assistance."

Dr. Frederick A. Aylesworth wishes to announce that he lias opened
an office at 52 College Street, Toronto, and wiIl confine his practice to
djiseases of the eye.

Dr. Arthur P. Chalmers, of Toronto, who died at St. Lucia, British
\vest Indies, left the income of his estate of $46,000 to his wÎdow, 80

logas she remains single. On attaîning the age of 24 she is to, pay
-. ,000 to her danghter and $2,500 to lier son.
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There is likely to 1w ii short uge of doetors at Camp Bordexi wheîi

thle neoxt draft Icavrs for veses Somie units will luit hiave a iedicl
ofleaon thei baehoptl1 Ilbe short-hanided.

ii-1Àviit, Ptr 'vni, ;niivi ator. and son of Dr. W.F. Bryans, t

Toronto, wa rprtd ile renty
Sir Jiiiis Gat of Otaa vsteîîdered a reeel)tioii at D)etroit,

ww ws iittEnded(( Il a niinheiir of prouiinent, eitiizens, itiilutling li.
R. Tu'isoi, Myrof \\ind1sor. Relin- to the onlnetrrmrk
Or Mr. (juthu; rd, Autinig Mayviii of I)etroit, Sir JmsGatrtre
11thîks nl duelare'd t bat nu( eMn i itr duriing_ this eeituiry lîad su

arolisqed ithc %vorld1 a;t111iglt Great 1>ritai1i uid lier Allies as the

netion of the. Ioifte Staltes iii eieIng( hieighlt for freedom and dexnoe-
racY, agiîs t yraily a nrte ohgarehy-i-,.

Il)r. Addtliiin \vho ha hi slat for the pretdMâistry of

lli,;lthi. îim\luis in oflie 1w atre ie eiiiniittee, wheilias
beeîî ereate Iitt kitl of 1(iîkl 1);il eprtttietit. lJe ioade liïs tiebut

ini I3ainexîý1wtt as t',at',ienlrfr I Iuxtoui. I te is a ieea praec-
titiolîui b) prf''ti \n is)1 an; ai ýi4tlority iii inedieni ruseareh. Dr.

AdIdisýon ilistituted iiy ehaigv ini the working eondlitiuîîs in Brit isli
îiilitionsplaîts antd 1w tarefid t'uîsidecration of the welfare of the

wrrswn1s uihie luIowes the output of the planîts. Ile ahotîslied
Siui ' lato Mn tOw inunitioli planits.

hn '27t1)1Xuu a priionvlsol for doetors wishîg to qulfy
as uiler1,f tiew ArmY Mediead Corps, was opened ut Camp Borden.

The eurse asîe abot tiree weecks.
Dr. ('hales Uor o viy, professor of unutoii ut the i>ost-Gradu-

alte Ilosital, NeiYork (,itY, Soli of Mr. Louis F. Ileyd, K.C., has lefi
f'or. \%ilea wth ;i hasehtusit organlized by the 1ost-Gradinate Ilos-
pîiul D)r. Iel- 1 is a ralut of the Unîiversity of Toronîto and wvent
fo Newý% York CiI to eu coiplote luis trainîing six years ugo.

1'lw Geýriinans, of laie hfave beeîî dropping froin aeroplaîîes bonibs on
Freiei usptas.A -îme of nussand wouîîded soldiers have heeil

injul'ed or k Ined nuioe iîstne ine wounded Germtani prisoners
were tIo Io ath.

101 ne ('aiamlîan hospIît;il lias heen formed in Liverpool for the cure

of soldiiers tIare, to bie setho this eauîxtry. It is intended that when

nearlv lminoghi lo he sent boule, they are to be removed fromn other

hospihals to tlie mo il] lÂverpool, peuîding final arrangements for their

return. The staff w ili coîsist of 250 persons, and Lt.-Col. J. L. Biggar

is in eomnlia(.
The heaîutifill Biedford Park estate, Northi Toronto, the property

of Nirs. Chiarles Beatty. lias heen handed lu the Royal Flying Corps to
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be used as a hospital for Royal Flying Corps. A letter has beî re-
eeived by tlic presid"xît of thc ('anadian Aviation Aid ('iîîh, M.rs. E., IL.
Duggan, of wlîieli M\rs. Beatty is a nienher of tlic exectifve, front Major
E. Bristol, private seercfary to Sir Effward Kemnp, in wlîieh Sir Edward
bas approved of the propoail, andi le stated fliat arrangemncits wvould
be made imnrndiatciy to supply the necessary mnedjeal services for this
hospital.

Lt. Col. Cxilbert Barling, C.B3., a noted British surgeon, states that
great advanccs have heen mnade in tlie treatmcnt of ftic Nounded. One
of fliese is tli, proînptne&s wxifli whîehi aid is givcn. Ilospit ais aire p)Laed
close f0 flic reair of flic tigit iîg fine to whieli the woundTl eau sooi lie

reiaoved. Tlhe next important improvemnt is flic cari' la n flite
wounds Ueev.Aîothier ndaîe s flic araigien or oarly ;itt
proper treatînent for abdoninal; (ea.'(cs.

In the United States flhe Nationial \nti-Vivisectiia Feticratioxi fias
been incorporatcd to eo-ordÎiate i work of flic lteaIleaus It îs
proposed to liiake an effort f0oetri the lilierties of laboratory* workcrs.

It is qtatclýd that iii thto' Tor-onto Geneiral Ilioqîl ai; il eo',ts -2..) a1
day for paLtienjts. Tiiere are fron $,000>( to 10,000 pa oet arçt ii Cor iii
a year, towards wliose nwiinteîîae flic eit v and th lI'r- îive' coîit rilîute.
Tfle cify pays $1 .95 a day ani thli Province 10 coTits a day. iakiîîg a
total of $1.35 a day. If costs, stafe flic officiais, $17.50 a w'cck for these
patients, andtihei hospital rceci\cs $9.45.

The announeient of flic deaf h of Professor Tlîcodor Kher, of
Berne, will lie received with flic decpest regret liv surgeoits aIl over flic
worid. Hec liad a serions ilîness sonie tilnc ago, blit li;id rooovereti suf-
flicnt]y to resume sonie of tus professional tinties this spring. AMl firouil
bis long career as a surgeon lic w-as ever amoiîg flic irst to take advan-
tage of every advance and Itixascf liroke new grouîîd ini nanv diret jouis.
His practice was foundcd on the constant stuidy of pliîy siology andt paf h-
oiogy, and lus wide views over flic worild lieil of 'ugr V îitl hi5 brul-
liant technique ini flic operafiuîg thicatrc lad lonîg ateBernie a plac

of piigrinagc for flic surgeons of Europe aîîd Anierica. I le wvas liornl
in 1841.

Sir George Birdwood, who dicti at Ealiug on June 28th, in his 85th
year, was a remarkabie man, nef only by reason of lis iearîig and
what lie accomplislied. but tlirough the geniality, generosif y and eager-
ness of bis femperament. lie had a solid knowiedge of flic naturai pro-
duets of India, of the' art and hisfory of ifs peoples, and a fuîîd of curionis
information whieh made it a maxim of thie India Office wlien a puzzling
question of fact or custom arose to "ask Birdwood."
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Tho, Iharbeni gold mcdiii of the Royal Institute of P>ublie Ilealth,
gîven eer third year for eminent services rendered to the puiblie
healtli. bas becit aw'arded this year to Surgeon-Ceneral Sir Alfred Kcogh,
G.C.K, lrctr(ealA.M.S., and the gold niedii for conspicuotns ser-
vices rcndccd( toe tHie cause of preventive medicine to D)r. 'E. W. Hope,
M.0.11. for tht' ity nid port of Liverpool, and professor of publid
lieait i in the unîversity.

'rrhe vire ainbance setion of the Anîcrican Field Service sent
to Vrance by Leland Stanford UJniversity last February is eited by Gen-
cml;I an In iii oter b e division. The citation of the section is
linade, for ls, ha inggven licnstantly' sirice its arrival id lthe front an

oxoîi f -ourage anil profouiii tievotilon, espceially at Verdun andi
al Moovl in )iiItpshng Up to) the' battie lines under honahar lit en t
fi caryaaybc w-oundedtý."

To proeet, flic Allericanl solior fromt venoeal dislthe Medieal
I~ ~ o fenr in ile arnîvy ba rgî i se~ct ion whlîih wilI devote ils

attention exl fvl o tisproblein. (o-openating w'ith thte newly
orraniIzd sectifon will bt' tht' VItitl St*ates P>ublie Ilcîdth Service and
thei sanilary and traiing- camIlp divisýions cf the Artiny Medfical I)epart-

Vor ruele cf eciviluani Couhto r (Iîistian and Moslem, ini Asua
Minorii anid atIjoiningI regLicjs, tulied(r war councîl cf the U'nitcd

Xîît'. lisappropriauatdiOuOo to bIli pcd dumng August by the
Amnerican c iijon for Araneniaii and Syrian relief, and wil make

simnhar uloanee înnthly for flic rest cf the year. ',f the Turkish Gov-
cm mient d is nt lînînper the eoniniîee's work seriously.

I)r Wlliuamar J. Mayo, cf Ioistr Minn., lias been summoned to
Wasihiligton t oife with the Government officiais relative te, the
forniation of a enitral niedicai staff in 'Washington, the purpose of

hihwill lie to obtain the besb iedical service for American soldiers
while in the field.

New York City patent medicfinr ma-nufactumers have won an im-
portant deciusion over the Deparfineît cf Health before the AppeIlate
Division cf the Supreme C'ourt, which declnred invalid the ordinance
reqniming the manufacturers cf ail proprietary remedies te register al
the active ingredipnts cf snc> remedies with the Depnrtment of Ilealth.

Sut'1 registnation was eonfidential. Since the ordinance had net been
ratifleti by the State Legisiature it was open tei attack on the ground of
unreasonableness, aeeording te the court.
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Thle \Woiiiaîî's ?lelei('let.oe 1>îliepîa liis e iilsheal
feýlluwsllip of $1 ,U(0 fordv ieî stid îîîl ii bsfttrie for, eert ain (Iiquili
tedl w'oiien practising ais spee'iaE,;ts ii t his (iaa' f ined ioite after
ltenoit froin the course.

Thelî sfipulation fiait $'2,000,000t (if tilt aimial ineoîine of ti(, lielo('keý-
fetllir 1,otndntîtiî is te bc ex paîl ed ait tl I u iireit han ot' Jlohn 1). lineke-

felrlins been waiaved. T rfitfees of thei l"i îaî o îî'- ici g e1î
frec rei to use tlic enitire re'a'V eVnilî'. and, î' li. flart o,(f t lit

1,riinepal, as thcv dccm Va iÏse t o îieet thle exigenoies ofwar
The Johns I lopkins and]looe'i Ilosîîît ai units. oî'ganîizid înder

t le iret Onof thle Redi Cr'ois. liaie ar'rivedl ii thle Alnwela'îî aarmv zone
luFîaî' anid are est aîbislîa'î soin(, t wenit v îiiles aaet, V;1,11i aif Iliese

orgauvi;ations is eapaîbie oft earin-- for frcîii 1,000) t o1,uî it lit.

W. B. Sinitlh, Federal ehemîi'at, reports duit curt pase lihi
being soid throughout Kanisas, is laiden w -itl tetaîius baefi l. TIi iii relîort
has caused flic arrest oif live (-erînîs oii orders of Freil Rohcrtsoîi,
V7nited States Attorney iiinia City. Kan.î Tîte nîî'iîi pioseal asý \ii-
(lors of ciourt plaster, andi wliiî tueý faîriers tlîroîîgl tilt' l'oiii aial ieut
belts rcfused te buy, thae pîtrwais g ie fo tleîin. Tlirea- al i-oaîiri
ehemists aise v'eriflcd tîte, pî'eoc,c of tilie tetainns geiî, I ea lers~ liaive,
aise been reported sellinug îiiporteal plaîster iii New York anal otlier
States.

Licenses under w'hieh Gierîiîaîîelija firins ae e'xportiiing
te the United States tlîroiî-lî ii)tîel uropean ieutiral a'oifilltreS

serumns, vaccines, anti-toxins anîd ea ber boîicl lrodiiets were foriiîaîl1v
revckied on .July 2lst by the Treatsîîî'v I)eîaartiîîent. Tlie airaer of ri-
vocation cites thec inabiliny of Treaisni'v inspectors te ilîsîeet Ilc(,nît
of the cempanies because of the w'ar. Seven of the ehief elîcinieni tirms
of Germany are involved.

Dr. C. A. llodgetts, who forînerly teck n marked interesi iii hcalth
muatters, and since thle war broke eut in lRed Cross Nvork, hns been i nade
a C.M.G0.

Dr. Andrew Moorhead, F.II.C.S., of Toronto, was reeently unarried
te, Miss Murphy, a ulieee of Dr. Charles Hlastinigs, M.HI.O. for Toronto.

It is with great regret the death cf Mrs. Hlamilton, of Toronto, is
anricunced. She was the wife of Dr. IL. J. Hamilton, a past-presideîît of
the Academy cf Medicine.

The sixth annual meeting of the Canadian Ilealth Association is tei
be held in Ottawa on Sept. 27th and 28th. The Canadian Association
for the Prevention of Tuberculesis will uneet on Sept. 26th in the same
place.
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OBITUARY

J. ORLANDO ORR, M.D.

The late Dr. J. 0. Orr liad beexi iii failiiug hcalth for about three

years, allhoughi lie eontinued to discharge his duties in connection with

the Nationail lE'xhibition unt il about thrce months ago. île died or heart

dsueonl '2Ist Auiglst, andii wais interred in Mount Pleasant Ceaietery,

liewa mdegolitral mana1l'ger of the Exhibition in 1903, and 11irew al

his enevrgy iiito literu mac of blis ditties. It was Ile lu hîý plx

(fil lbilitY ta iii te grat1wes of the Exhibition was inaiuly due.

Ir) volitiiction x\ ilthes duties 1wi frequiently visiÎtedý B>ritain witIî tire

1îet t rocutring features of interesi1 for the Exhibition. lie wvas

prosenii il 1911 i the corotiationi of theo present King and Queei.

ltibm iii York (ouiiity, Dr. Orr, wiiho was \idely known and per-

solaily popla froin his work for tli 1wExiiîtion as w~ell a.; ini otber

uinvs of atitw;is bmr 156 years ago in the township of Valrglaxî. of

Irishi Ntook, bli% grandçpar-ents hain orne to Caniada ini 1813. takimg iup

land Ii tiw rwiglhorhIood of' fle Ilumbrr. Hie was edueated ait the .Jarvis

Gtetfralmmar Soixool :md the 1'tivetrsity of Toronto, gradmating in

mnedil-ire inii88 withi 1irst-1lass hionoýrs ini every subjeet buit orle. A

year hafer 1wi wont to Eiglauid, lr lie spenit two years and passed his

examiioniii befor-e tle Iloyail ('leeof Surgeons. Returning tu To-

ronto iu18Z> Dr. Orr stairted plractice in Woodbridge. In tire follow-

ig yeair lie camie Io Toronto as turet the John Abeli Company.

Pu19 r. Orr larviolee iiib public life, and w as eleeted to the

('il Coun insd doring his teri of offiee lie was instrumental in found-

il,!- tle Toroulto TelSa ebool, being elected first ehairmfan of tle

biard- Ili 18<)13 lie retired frorn the City Couneil on aceountt of iii-

heoalth, itud wvnt to England, where lie remained for a year, during

wlieii l-ime, Il( surved as4 a surgeon ln the (Centrai London Nose and

Throat hloispital. aud eliical assistant surgeon in the Royal Opbthialmic

Hlosp)ital, Moeîls
1)r, Orr lad( l-en al inember of the IBoard of Directors of the Cana-

dia Naionl xiitiion, wieh lie held until his appointient as secre-

tary ant gemnrl mianager ln 1903. Dr. Orr was considered tle right

ma ii 1w right place, being possessed of splendid executive ability? as

w'veil as reoretland rapid thought.

l)r. Orr va-s an ex-member of the Board of Trustees of the Toronto

General Hlospital; a member of the British Medical Association; the
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Ontario and Domiinionî Medical Associations; the Toronito (liriîeill So-
ciety ; the Britist laryngfeal Soeiety ; the Nationa 'ut Ahn lb

Royal ('anadian Yaelît Club; Canalian C'lub; Onitairî Jo 1ekt'y ('lui1>
Granite Curlinig Club, and tuie Nationail Sportiv Clu 'b of Londfonl.

He wvas t wive iarrieti. h is firt wýi>te hinii g 4 in dveeased .1lvy,
1 907) , a dlaugbter of thle Lat e SanlPlatt.M >. and svttîîllv, Aî
Mari,. daugit er of the late 'hTlwodotre T1 lal u. of itherOut.

His son, Major Orr, Nvas oni tt ive servi(t e abr-oad i the tinie of
D>r. Orr's death.

I r. I)otglas C. Mae liobbie xvas fomxId abouit n iligb t of i M h Ali-
glist ili thle bulildifig of the C'et'n P )-1 l Od 'onp 11m tin uton, ii n din
cond(1iin. lHa w'as ligou soirie liais~ of irî>n, w il h womids îi
tlic scaýlp, wlîieh liod bled în'fusely. Dr. Laîg as sent For, buit ol

renier no assistance to the uxîfortuinate diotor. Thvase. is>în,

going investigat ion. 7lhe post-ilnort ci evel a fr ()tr f the~ skffll.
l)r. Madllobbie w'as 43 yvaî's of ùeani leaves a w idttv anti( Iwo

salcliîldrcn. lie was bolln :it V 1e n larbo. île gra luateul iii
arts iii 1896 and ini niîlicfine ii ne I bt lclat resided Îi i Ilamniton for
nine vears and was one of the inost proîninient of the cilvx'svonr

physieians. Ilus fatlier, 11ev. Dr. Macllobbie, of Nelsonî 1>resbcia
Cliireh. also survives, as well as a sister-, Mrs. J. W. Garrett, Westlriluîîlt
Ave., Toronto.

DR. BEAN.

Dr. Beýan, of Corisecon, lPritîce Edw'ard counrty, lost bisý lif, whiil
tryîng to rbcu is wife and elîild froîn their burniing homie onl the mort-11
ing of l9th Auigust. I3oth Mrs, Bcan and lier ehild were buiriitcd, tlic
mother inueh more than the clîild.

Dr. Beau was only 30 >7ears of age, anid had rcceîitlv openced a
practice in Consecon. The origin of the tire is a mv-ster.%'. Tlîe doetor
lîad apparently been awakened by the hlaze and eap'Ifroin the bouse,
but seeing nothing of his wifc and child lie rectrdto reseue thein
and pCI'iSliC(l in the flaînes.

HAMILTON WRIGHIT, M.\.D.

Dr. Wright died at Washiington recently. lie was a distinguishied
graduate of McGili and did post-graduate work wîtli Dr. F. W. Mott,
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of London. After graduation in 1895, hie wvent to Camnbridge as the J. L.
Walker seholar. lie was sent to do researchi work on thie Straits Settle-
ments. la 1909 hce was appointed hy Presidont 'Roosevelt on the Inter-
national Commission on Opium.

GEORGE R.M à1)ONAGII, M.D.

Apromîinent physician iii Toronto, iDr. George R. -Mclonagh, (lied
at hlis reiec,140 Carlton Street, 0o1 Sunday, 26th Aiigust. l)r. Me-
I)onagh,> who was born at Carlow, iii huron eounty, wvas 61i vears of
age. For over tirty years the doctor had becu a praetiliailer iii tis
eity. IL, was ciducitud ait Upper Canada College, aiîd graiduated from
the Me-dical Sehool at tuev University of Toronto. Ile thien went over
to Eutrope for fiirt1îtir lîuir. lie atended a coilege in Loindon and one
iii KiMburgh. lin Viennia lie qtiýîail as a speeialist in a throat, îîose
ancl vcr nicit.Ilefore bis death, D)r, Niel)otagli xwas a professor
of larynoiogy at tuie Unîiversity. The doetor was an Anglicani iu re-
ligion aii a onme f the Maîsoiî Ortler. lie is survived by two

boerJ. A.oDnah f Toronto, and F. W. MelDonagli, of God-

WELLINGTON JEFFERS, M.D.

D>r. We'l1iiýfritnJfY oîîc of t1in itost widely-kîiown and highly-
reospveted c'itiZEns cf indav died at his reqidenee on 16th July after a
shiort illiiess. TVilcse gentleman was borit in Dundas, Ont., in

i 1,and \vas a yominger son cf flie late Rev. Wellington deffers, of
P-11- ilcu OInt. lie wîîsý cdete t the oid Oramînar Sehool, Toronto,
ami4 ajt T-ironto Univerity, where he graduated with honors, after oh-
taiiiiig lus, )1.1). doegree lic startedI practice in Toronto as an associate
of I>r. Riolib. L.ator lie went lx> the United States for a few years and
on his returii praetised in Oakwood and Lindsay. Hie is survived by his
wîdow. two sons, and four daughters.

JAMES RUSSELL, M.D.

Dr. James Rlussell, cf Hamnilton, died at bis home there at the age
of 74. Hie was born in Seotland and edueated ini the Toronto School of
Mý'edicirie, taking a post-graduate course in Long Island lHospital. For
inany years hoe practised in Binbrook. Hie was a member cf the Ontario
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Medical Council from 1885 to 1890. In 1887 lie Nvas appoiîîled siiper-
intendent of the Asyliini at Ilaîniilton, a p)osition he hîd<î iii 1!90t;, lie
took an active interest in inedieal assoeîations.

Lt.-Col. Saminel W. llewitson, (XJICdio,1 at the Royal Free
Hospital, London, after an operation, Ile gaatdfroîn MeI(Gli iii
18931, and before going overseas was ini praeticee iii Alberta. lie was 49
years of age.

COU. FRANIC . ISYNIIOS Ml.

Dr. F. A. Symmons i'as killed în France on active duty as a sur-
geon. lie was w~ell knownii i Nova Seotia, wliere lie had practisedl be-
fore the war. lie saw qurgieal work ini the South African \Var, and
wis at the relief of Ladysrnîth.

CAPT. ADA.M 1". CIfALMER!, Nl.D.

Dr. Chalmers wvas a native of Pecrthî comnt 'v. 1hv was~ta1 îoned at
St. Lucia, B.W.l., at the fine of bis <lcath. lie gradiiatcd frinî Trinitv
Medical College. When the wvar began lie offercd bis services and wvas
sent to the West Indies. Ijis wife lives in Toronto,

CAPT. LEWIS E. CLARKE, M1.D.

Dr. L. E. Clarke wvas killed in France on 20thi âme. lie was a
graduate of McGill University, and, when the war broke ont. was in
praetice in Vancouver. He was in bis 29t1i vear.

CAPT. JAMES HENDERSON, M.D.. R. A.M.C.
Dr. Henderson died on l6th July at 34 Brunswick Avenue, Toronto,

the home of his father. For two years lie served with the Royal Army
Medical Corps, and had been in France and.NMesopotamia. Hie was also
a veteran of the South A frican War. Hie was a graduate of Trinity
Medical College. The remains were given a military funeral.
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BOOK REVIEWS

POLIO'MYELJTIS.

Ini ali V4s A8,pm-t. lty JohnliriLh M,1)., 1rofes.ýor of Iediatries in the Uni-
vl.r:nty ot' mInnyld IuiçaI eoul :mad fhieoIgt cf l'h>sicians nndý, Sur-
gtotis, ctxet.,1d KEdn li [:. iMu\or. M.1).S it ,ieuItenanllt in tho 'Medicl 1

Ofl'e~i'Een.Ve orps, I'itdStc 1Ainy, Ce., ete. ILlustrated ivith 118
ezigrVi n~ au 121p-t , ii.i'hiladlp1hi; ami New Y,,rk: Lea & }'cbiger, 1917.

This is ain vxcllent lland fi t il 1 'v vol ume on al very important suub-

je T ] 'fi nl hon lnî Ie giv-u Onuhi dy t o tfile hn4stor\, -aiatîin and

tri-atmit1 o, t1uP, subre 1, rv ' ios'sible attenîtion iî, devoted bo the
ensof, preveuît ioni Tue t n1a tintis gone îdo with <'arc arid it covers

w-hai 1,; li'm ooi itr(,(Ii md eiiiill y muid by exereise and traïi ming.
'11lie se.lami ('lea nin % pkîî it h t'avor, and a number of cases

WotmI~< anrennmn t;1 ;;l, Iummak a-s one u cli eah'ulated to fa rnish
valuabie ifom-îi ioný 1i u', x(ý, whm eonsit it.

FRTAil) \ND)EFIEC TREATMENT.

A~~~ ~~ it vt bukc ii i m m gny T r atm e nt. B y A. C. B iir nh am, M.D.,
M"diai orp, U8.A, iistuntr iin Surgery lu the 1'olyelinic Ilospital, New

York, city; pttenijfîg Sureoî,jeartiment of tSurgery, Vanderbilt Clinie.
cflllgIlof-Phyiiciails aliSaguns New% York City. Illii-tratted with 16Ô
eliravngiand2 pintes. 1cephia tird New York: Lva & Febigeýr, 1917.

I\I% hav lre a %icrv usefulf 1>ok on flrst aîd and emergenc y work,
Wouds muiinfct onbanaging.fractures au d dislocations, urnscel-

l~uuousluin resgînrali mi arles, suiffocation. regional injuries, poison-

ingm'Ilcreuiy teatncncmitnion Ernerigeneies, transportation, lul's-

nîg,;iI et.,ar icrei'i dsmuscd The advice given under ecd head
1)1,1nd (.nf :11 dean amidunay be followed without hesitation as

trustwort 1 in vry nsane The author merits his full mede of
praisv for file wayv ]ii which ic luis suc'eeded in eovering so much ground

in a volunme of 1-nimpaýrativel(-y sinail size. TUe book is got up in an

attractive forii, whIÀch adds to its other merits.

DIABETES MELLITUS.

The Treatment of Diabetes Meliîtiii, with Observations open the Disease Based
upon Thirteen }lundred Cases. By Elliott P. Joslin, M.D., M.A., Assistant
Professer of Medficine, Hlarvard mýedieai College; Consulting Physician, Bos-
ton City Hospital; Collaborator to the Nutrition Laboratory of the Carnegie
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I n>s tit iinn of W asit ingt ol il a Itstoi. Sec'ln d edit ion, eibirgod at id t h roti gh-
1' vt 1. 1Inst~îte. 1'il.îel 1 hi ni New York: Jea & Febigi r, 11,17.

lt 'li bt I iiile 0Vî'V a ea situe w e reviewed fle first eii it ion of Ibis

exeelitt trk.I h. Jnilu lbas nîntile gooat iuse ofilit, sliort i nue fiit lois

elasi i tnîeI)I pulit on l o lie tir-si tfitI oit, aod lias, adiiet mun1(Il
IIU ht 1 I ii. ulit H'ý>' iltg u)e'n fattiter O\JI-) rý ie. Titiý bmok
îlesirx~~ -n. vtve î xrv lis tfiai a prîraebliiiuer Itttîl olusleet

~îîîlt ui ii i Iiill'at ' l'ii. 0 1le (-il Iii anîI1x ,et l iiv te m id
afftit t, lt il nil t. liii, ti-tlalillient of îlitie e ffîtili is îs so iii-

rî nl iernslaiI i dît nl iii titis w ork su ule-ar ani fîtîl thiat it

poilol o sli uelVI noîI)It.

Praci il M~îtera Meitiea antiI ri'iierî j'Il W ri wi lilsrtos t(u

W. Bî -li ., ahG. FUS., oX''tn it~ of MTýij rî:t Mi d e ni

'teripitot t'ig, lie SItOîItII get i a itl il i Ili ic05 Ilt ta itlie -îrîîtîiît

sO orî i flitai tiiere( is lit ile foi- flte oetee' i n lier thalln
b inroîce to ails rceaders as ai t t'te w ail lv oi l it îho' lise of dlirîgs

alnd ito gi xc thetît. O)uîe tif Il( lie tits of te iio i, il !vr pr:ietieal
chIarneter. winat sbiiîld Ilie imite0 is a lid inî1  l ' I11tt1utes trii

Tieeis nto alnloigity in t lielaae oaincîtl f tew aid itor. A\ Il

is plaini, direct and clear. Triiroitnuloit t lie boonk îîtiîîy fn'î0le o

given showing itow drugs iîaY lie vautiitcd. mnd a1 tîutîdr aofx aluiei

sugestonsrcgardig fauilty nietliînîls of wriîtng l)reset'iPtîiois.

RECALLEI) TO LIFE.

A Journal Devotcd to the Care, Re-education and Return to Civil Lif,, of Dis-
abled Sailors and Sotdiers. Editor, Lord Charnwood, and assistanti editor,
Everard Cotes. No. 1. John Bale, Sons and Da-nîel'ison, Oxford hos,83
Great Titchfleld Street, Oxford Street, Lonudon, W.L Prne. 2 g !lil1ing--.

This series promises te ble most valuable. The nitmher wbich bas
just conie to hand deals with a variety of most important topiles. Titese
subjeets are discusedl by well-known wrîters, who have had much experi-
ence. This issue contains papers by Sir Alfred Keogh, Sir Arthur
Boscawen, Sir Robert Jones, Capt. Basil Williamns, etc. We wish for
this publication every success.
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THE INSTITIUTE QUARTERLY.

Trhe (>flieil Orguei of the Publie UIarity Nerviee of Ilinois.

This number, as usual, contaitis inueh useful informnaion on the
management of publie institutions. Tt shniuld beonf decîdod assistane
to ail who are engaged iii the work of admiuistering hospitals, asylumns
and prisons.

UROLOGY,

Dien4m of the Urîi!ary Organs, Diseases of the Male Genitai Organs, the Veneroal
Diseamea4. Bly Edward L. Keyes, Jr., M.D., Ph.D., Professor of' Vrololey,
Corniell Univers4ity Medical College; Surgeon at St. Vincent's, and urologist
to Betllevule litoglitaI. With 204 illustrations ini the text and 18 plates, 4 in
çenlûrs. Ncw York and Londn: 1). Appleton arnd Conmpany, 1917.

Rcviewing tiis work is a real pleasure. It refleets great eare on
the part of the author, who has spared nmo pains to mnake his work an
expression of th-, best that is know~n on the subject of genito-urinary
and venereal diseases. Tt is thoroughly modern and comîtaimis the very
late4t on ail subjeets. The book is got op in the very best style anmd
containe the most useful sort of information. We reeomnmend it cor-
ially.

MIUSSPIR..KILJY; PRACTICAL TREATMENT, VOL. IV.

Practical T'reutmnent, Vol. IV. By seventy-sLx eminent specialias. Edited by
Johni il. Mu Ir r., M%[,D, Associate in Medicine, University of Pennsylvanïa;
and Thomasq C. Kýelly, M.D., Instructor in University of Pennsylvania. Desk
inderx to the complets met of four volumes sent with this volume. Octavo
1,000 pages, illustrated. Philadeiphia ani London: W. B. Saunders, Company,
1917. Cloth, $7.00 net; hait morocco, $8.50 net. Canadian agents, the J. F.
Hmrtz C7o., Toronto, Canada.

This magnificent, volume is mainly intended te bring the former
three volumes up to date, by making sucb changes as time cails for. As
far as possible the same writers have been securcd to revise their own
articles in the former volumes. It will be seen f rom this that the volume
covers a wide range of subjects and contains contributions from many
pens. The articles, as a mule, are brief, but to the point ,and very free
£rom useless pudding. To ail who have the earlier volumes this volume
will prove very valuable. But in any event it possesses rare interest to

every practitioner who wishes to know the latest and the best. There
is an acomfpanIyiflg volume giving a complete index to, the four volumes.
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TRAUMTýIC SURGERY.

Traumatie Surgery. By John J. Moorhead, M.D., F.A.CS., .Xdjont I'roffsr of
Surgery in the New York Post-Graduate Sehool and Hostpital. Actavo volume
of 760 pages, with 522. original illustrations. Piladeiphîi andi London: W.
B. Saunders Company, 1917. Cloth, $6.50 net; half rnoroeco, $8.00 net. fanat-
dian agents, the J. F. lartz Co., To~ronto, Canada.

This book îs indeed what the titie page says it is. Tt is wrritten with
the object of bringing into "oiie volitae the information nt-Qeteary to
diagnose and trent all the ustial and most of the uinusual eftcets of acci-
dent and îiury." This bas been well and wisely donc. It would be
impossible to convcy to the reader a full conception of how much ground
the work docs cover, but it may suffiee to state that every region ï'; taken
up seriatim. In addition to the deseription of injuiries and their treat-
ment, there are a nuraber of chapters on general topiffs, sucli as shock.
The work is a most nieritorious one.

DISEASES 0F TIIE ST0MACII, INTESTINES AND PAýNCRFJAS.
o)iseuses of the Stoniach, Intestines and i 'nereas. By Ll,,bert Coleini K.,l,

M.D., Professer of Gastro-intestinal Diseuses at theu Forihanm tLniverýit.y
'Mediral School. Third editioti, rt vi-wd aind 4enlftrged. ca of 1,01o0ï pages,
with 438 illustrations. 1'hîladelphia and London: WV. B. Saiunders Compziny,
1917. Cloth, $7.00 net; hall morocco, $8.50 net. Canadian agents, the J. P.
Ilartz Co., Toronto, Canada.

This work of Professor Ketnp is a fa!niliar friend; but becomes
more and more esteemcd with eaeh edition. The author knows what to
gay, and how to say it. AI through the book one notices the practical
hent of the author. The publishers have devoted their experience s0 as
to issue a most attractive work, and they certaÎnly suceeeded. The ilus-
trations are nurnerous and very helpftnl, as they throw mucli liglt upon
the text. This is sucb a standard that one bas no hesitation in advising
purchase. It will not disappoint.

DISEASES 0F THE GENIT0-URINARY ORGANS AND TUIE
KIDNEYS.

Diseases of the Genito-UJrinary Organs and the Kidacy8. By Robert H. Greene,
M.D., Professer of Genito-Urinary Surgery at the Fordhamn University, New
York; and Harlow Brooks, M.D., Professer of Clinieal Medicine, UJniversity
and Bellevue Hospital Medical College. Fourth edition, thoroughly revised.
Octavo of 666 pagea, 301 illustrations. Philadeiphia and London- W. B.
Saunders Company, 1917. Cloth, $5.50 net; half morocco, $7.00 net. Cana-
dian agents, the J. P. Hartz Co., Limîted, Toronto, Canada.

By the time a work reaches the fourth edition it has become pretty
well known and recognized by the medical profession. This work is
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growing in usefulness as the authors have time between editioris to, see

in what way it eau be improved. The present edition is thoroughly up-

to-date, and will meet with much favor at the hands of the profession.

In addition to its excellent merits fromt the scientifie aspects, it is got

up by the publishers in a xnost attractive form.

MEDICAL OLIINIOS.

The Medical Clinics of Chicago, May, 1917, Vol. 2, No. 6. Publishod bi.montbly

by W. 13. Saunders Company, Philadelphie, aîid London. $&.O0 per annum.

This is a very full and excellent number. It also contains a coin-

plete index to Volume 2. The articles are varied and very valuable.

The publishers mnay well bcecongratulated on the resuits of their efforts

to fuirnish thé profession with sueli a high-class periodical. The contri-

butors are no less, eiititled to praise, as each one has donc hia best to give

sornething well worthy of study.

TUE NEDICAL CLINICS 0F NORTHI AMERICA.

The Medýý(ical Ciic5e of Northt Airiericz. Vol. L., No. 1. (The Johins Hlopkins Hos-
pital Numbe1r, Juily, 19117), Oetuvo of 1931 pages, 14 illustrations. Phila.

deiiand L'ondori: WV. B. C4ude~(ompany, 1917. Publishod bi-monthly.
1>rive 1-r yvair, p $er 10.00; eloth, $14.00.

Tis promises to be a very valuable publication. The number to

liandl containis many useful and interesting papers. It will, no doubt,

mneet with rauch favor among ail who wish to, keep themselves abreast of

the latent and hest.

MISCELLANEOUS

THE CONSTITUTION 0F THE ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSO-
CIATION.

ARTICLE I.

This Association shall be called "The Ontario Medical Association,"

being the Ontario brandi of the Canadian Medical Association, and shal

consLst of ordinary, fe and honorary members.

Section 1.-Ordinary members must be resident ini the Province of

Ontario, an1d shall be (a) regiilarly quahifled and registered medfical

practitioflers of the Province; or (b) those engaged ini teaching or re-
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search work ini nedieine or the alied sciences iii the l>rovinwe of On-
tario, or (c) medieal offleers of the permanent naval and ilitary, civil
or publie health services. "'hile assigned to dniy it the l>ro\'ince of
Ontario.

No one resîdent in the Province of Onîtario shall hereafter bu elig-
ible for menmbership in the ('ailian M-\edical Aýqoeîat ion, exeept Il*y
beeoming ait ardliîary minaber of the Onîtario Mexdival A\s.3o<'ation; nor
înaY lie- hercafter retain his mnuîberlîip ii the ( attadian Medical so
ciation, exep 13 eontinuing ini good ýlandintg as ait ordittary inîrîber
Of thef Omrini Mledîcal A\s.sooiatioti, whieh shlIinclicb' th lN taelt of
hisý anl1 feu. uîtales- lie lia-, heuti leec îî'îhc' iii te bC(ana-
dlian Modi,'Al Association prior to the ver1s5 Se.rtiele 1, Muta-

beship Se.2, Bylw,(anadiait\eia Ascaiî

:io hug iii emhb'r conforni, t,)iI. tht't uxxin wr w8 und code alf
et fe utilhu U'xxdaîMedict il A utjii 1wîî r,' cit ), hj8 ru'xîr~ i luroiiu
pruvîdî' al a s thu ic re î' îtt iri t: gu ,l 8 u iu u l 1, i lr'r, iuu i, \,,>, i :1'l i ruu.

orii th ruev: I ' S1I c u ilu o f th1)e 1 'rov iuriI, u ' it utario, ha n v' s a q-- i t reibeIir c f
ihi z'îîx iu 1 ' d ri Xoxt 1iku riior t i i~ ( y iw , ( '71rtit i i l '\lIed i 'a 1

A roiatc>

Section 2.-Life members ,hall have beeti ordinary niîbur, i i g o
stanlding; they shahl have attaiîa'd the age of 65 yvars; t lty shahl lie
elui1ted by te Association upon te recommîetîdlafioiî of thlu Exvcuitive.

Vauli life member shall hav, the sanie dut h's, riglit' anîd prv\ih'ges,
in tueAsocato as lebcdl lwiýfor huitxg uit (ted teo lifetathrip
but lie slial bie exempt from pcîneîî-t of the aîîuual feu.

Section 3.-lonorary nembursý miusb have attained etainenuee in soîne
department of science; they shahl le eleeted hy unaimions vote of the
Association on recommendation of the Exeutive, and not more than
two honorary members shall bu elected ini any oute year. The numbur
of honorary members shuail at no time exeeed twenty-five. Ilonorary
members shal bie entitled toi ail the privileges of the Association, with
the exception of the power to vote. TheY shall bu exempt frotn payaient
of the annual fee.

ARTICLEt Il.

Any local or territorial society or association within the P>rovince
of Ontario, at present existing, or whieh hereafter nîay be organized,
May by special resolution of the said soeiety or association beeorme
affihiated with the Ontario Medical Association by subseribing to its
constitution, by-laws and code of ethies, and by securing the approval
of the Committee on General Purposes, and where sucli a local or terri-
torial society exists, only its, members are efigible for membership in the
Ontario Medical Association.
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Every aucli affiliated socicty shall receive a certifleate froin the
Ontario Medical Association showing it to be affiliated with the On~tario
Medfical Association.

The Onîtario Medical Association shall have no control of the assets
of any affiliated society, and is ini no way responsible for the liabihities
of sueh afflîhated society; nor is the affiliated society in any manner
res,,ponaible for the liabilities of the Ontario Medical Association, nor
shial the affliated society in any way control the assets of the Ontario
Medical Association.

ARtTICLE III.

Objects of the Association.

Section 1.-The cultivation of the science of medicine aîid surgery.
Section 2.-The advancernent, of the character and honor of the

medieal profession.
Section 3.-The elevation of the standard of medical education,
Section 4.-The promotion of public health.
Section 5.-The furtherance of unity and harmony among its raern-

bers.
Section 6.-To form the connecting link between the members of

the p)rofession of the Province of Ontario and the Canadian
medical Assiociation ,in accordance with Article I V. of the
conistituition of the Canadian Medical Association' and Article
1. of the by-laws of the Canadian Medical Association.2

1 AUl Provinc-ial, Inter-Provini Medical Associations or Societies, at present
eximtinig in, t1- Domnion of Canada, or which hereafter may be organized ini the
Doulmiion of Canlada, inay, by apecial resolution of said Medical Society or Asso-
ciation, become branchest of or affiiated with the Canadian Medical Association,
by subscribing to its onrstitution, by-laws, code of ethice and by securing the
arolý(val Of the EXecutive CoUncil. Where sueh organization does not existe intra-
pýrovinvial ocieties or individuals may unite directly with the Cainadian Medfical

Asoitountil such provincial or inter-provincial associations or societies are
fo)rmed andj affliate, when theîr znembership will ho continued only through such
local o)rganization.

2 A memaber in good standing of an affiliated medical society or association
iniay become a member of the Canadian Medical Association by presenting to the
Geoneral 'Secretary: (1) A certificate of membershlip in good standing in an
af1iiajt(ed or branch society or association, signed by the président and secretary
thereof; (2) or where no provincinl branch existe, written application for xnem-
bership on the approved form; (3) and payment of the annual subscription. In
theý absence of membership in a local association or branch a candlidate may be

lc tet membership by the Council on the nomination of two members from
peorsonal knowledge.

So long as a member conformns to the constitution, by-Iaws and code of ethica

of the Canadian Medical Association, ho retains his membership therein; pro-
vided always that he romains in good standing in his Provincial Association, or
in the case of a resident of the Province of Ontario has been a member of the

Canadian Medical Association prior to 1895.-(By-laws Canadian Medical Asso-

clation).-
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ARTICLE IV,

0f ficers.

S,etîon L -There shall bc a I>resident, a First VieIrsdna
$eond Vi îce-J>resiëdcnit, :m Iloorary Trenw-rer, :in I Ionorary See r
and( ioie or more Assistant seercvtarics as flie Exeenitive moay froin i ue
to iUme direct. Juilolier sa be eleeted ati slw:ill enter upün thieir
tsevera duties, as laid downi iii the by lîts. zit f liceclose of the meet ing
at \dhieh they have heen eiectcd, and hohi] their ofliees for the teru
spouifiedo or until othcrs are elceted in their places.

'Section 2.-The oficers of the Association shall be elected1 mniu1lly.

Section 3.-The I>rcsidcut, and llonorary Secreti -rv are exr of ficjo
Vice-Presidenis and Local Secretary of the Canadiai Muli ;11Asca
tion, in accordance with the aragmn aewith theo C2iiia;n Mcd-
ical Association. (Sec Article IV., Sýec. la, E,ýxecutive Counil, by-laws,
Canadian )Medical Association).*

The Gneralofficers of the \t ý 41fci.ticu linIl ho a ridnaVeVridvt
4ntvri eretary, for ech ùf thu J' roinces cf1 the Domiion cf Cminada, v.h1c

sh o- the 1'residonts and .rtaisc the provilleînh rgizl o; n t*1

vrai ecreannd a Trelisui cr. Th1'rsi n shall be 11cn1îiintud 1hv 01I hO eunriI
1n e cted by the Association 111 g,,nt, r:ai session.

ARTICLE V.

Committees.

Section 1.-A Committec on G encrai Purposca.
Section 2.-An Executive.
Section 3.-A Commiltec on Nominations.
Section 4.-An Advisory Commnittee.
Section 5.-The following Standing Committees shall be appointed

annually by the Exe'cutivc Committec, and each shail consist
of six mexabers or more if the Executive so directs.

They shall be responsi;ble to the Executive Committee for
the proper performance of their duties until thý next general
meeting of the Association.
(a) Committec on Credentials and Medical Ethies.
(b) Coxnmittce on Publie llealth, Medical and Vital Statisties

and Climatology.
(e) Committee on Legfisiation and By-laws.
(d) Committee on Necrology.
(e) Committee on Programme.
(f) Committee on Arrangements.

Section 6.-Special Comxnittees.
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ARTICLE VI.

Uommittee on «enerat Purposes.
4

Each local or territorial society affiliated witli the Ontario Medical
Association shall delegate aunually its iPresident, ex of ficio, and one
representative for every 50 members or any part thereof to act on the
Committee on General Ppurposes. These representatives shall be named
by each society as soon as possible after the annual meeting of the
Ontario Medieal Association, and continue in office until their suecessors
are appointed.

This conimittee shall as f ar as possible be responsible for the busi-
ness affairs of the Association. Ali ncw business must be firt submitted
to, them for their conideration before bei ng taken up in the general ses-
sions of the Association. They shahl submit their report on ail ques-
tions for final action in the gencral session of thc Association. The
Executive shail be ex 'officio members of this committee.

Fifteen members of this committee shahl constitute a quorum.

ARTICLE VII.

Amendments.

The articles of this Constitution may be repealed, amended, or
added to, at any general meeting of the Association, subjeet, however,
to the provisfion that ail proposais for amendments or additions to the
Constitution must be given in writing to the Honorary Sccretary at
least one month before the annual meeting. Any sucli proposai Must
be laid by that officer before the Committee on General iPurposes and
sanctîoned by a three-fourths vote of that body present and voting be-
fore it is submitted to the Association.

ARTICLE VIII.

Sections.

At the annual meeting the scientifie work of the Association shal
be transacted in sections and general sessions, as may be determined
by the Executive. The division shall be as foliows:

(1) Medicine.
(2) Surgery.
(3) Such other Sections as may be determined by the Executive.

ARTICLE IX.

Funds.

Funds for the purposes of this Association shahl be derived:
(a) Fees fromt ordinary members.
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These are due and payable anniually on the first day of January
of eacli year. The amount of sucli fees sha11 be flxed froîn time to time
by by-law.

(b) Froxu any other source approved of by the Exeeutive, and
endorscd by the Association.

These funds f rom whatsoever source derîved are to bie transfcrrcd
to the Hlonorary Treasurer, aid by hini forthwîtth deposited in sucb
ehartcred bank as shall be selccted by t he Committec on (leneral Pur-
poses, and disbursed by hixu according to Section IE. Article 3, by-Laws.

No member shal lie admittcd to flic meetings of flct socato
whose fees in the Association are ixot paid, or whio is not in good stand-
ing in bis local or territorial socicty, wherc such exists.

ARTICL~E X.

This Association reserves the right to discipline any iaember by
reprimand suspension, dropping, or expulsion, for violation of its regu-
lations or its code of ethies. This aetion shair' only bie taken at a gen-
eral session of tbe annual meeting upon the recommendat ion of the
ComiÎttee on General Purposes, and shaîl be confirid Iby a thrce-
fourths vote of the members present and voting at said gencral session.
Notification of auch action shall bc at once forwarded to the local society
or societies of the district iii which suceli person resides.

Any person who lias been so droppcd or cxpelled and who seeks
re-admîttance must submit his name to his local society. If favorable
to the applicant the recommiendationi of his local society shahl be re-
ceived aîîd passed upon hy the ('omnxittee on Oeneral Purposes, whose
endorsation must be eonfirmed by a three-fourths vote of the members
present and( voting at a general session.

ARTICLE XI.

Any member of the Association ini good standing may resign hie
membership by forwarding a communication in writing to that effect,
to the HFonorary Secretary. Sucli resignation must be approved of by
the Committce on General Purposes and confirmed by a general session
of the Association.

ARTICLE XII.

This Association endorses and shahl be guided by the Code of Ethies
of the Canadian Medical Association.

ARTICLE XIII.

Auditor.
Ail aceounts of the Association shall be examined annually by an

Auditor, who shall be appointed at each annual meeting, and who shall
report at the next foilowing animal meeting.
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ONTARIO MEDICAL ASSOCIATION BY-LAWS.

ARTICLE I.

Membership.

(a) How Obtained.-Any member in good standing of any affiliated
society may inake application on an approved form containing a pledge
to observe the constitution, by-laws and code of ethies of the Associa-
tion, to the Ilonorary Secretary for membership in the Ontario Medical
Association.

(b) Qualified practitioners in unorganized districts may make ap-
plication to the Honorary Secretary, for membership, in the Ontario
Medical Association on a similar approved form, endorsed by members
in their own district, and when this is impossible it is the duty of the
Comxnittee on Credentials to make sure of the applicant's eligibility for
membership.

(c) When an applicant for membership in the Ontario Medical
Association lias not been accepted as a member of lis local society, lie
shail have the right of appeal ta the Provincial Association. Such ap-
peal must be passed on by the Committee on 'Credentials, and sustained
by a three-fourths vote of the Committee on General Purposes before
being subinitted to the Association.

(d) Every application for membcrship must be accompanied by the
annual fee of the Association. In case of rejection this fee shaîl be
returned to the applicant.

(e) As soon as possible after election as member, the new member
shall sign the officiai register of the Association.

No member shall be considered as being in good standing or allowed
any of the privileges of meznbership who lias not paid his annual dues.

The Ilonorary Secretary shail keep by card index systeni a register
of (a) ail members of the Ontario Mediqal Association, (b) of members
of its affiliated societies, and (c) of all qualified and registered prae-
titio-ners iii good standing in the Province; and lie shall be answerabîe
to the Committee on General Purposes for obtaining this information
and for the correctness of bis lists.

Each local or territorial society affiliated witli the Ontario Medieal
Association shahl furnisli annually on or before the 3lst day of Decem.
ber, to the Ilonorary Secretary of the Ontario Medical Association, a
report giving the names of the officers of the local or territorial society,
the names of members, witli their postoffice addresses, the names of
deceased members, practitioners who, have settled ini their district within
the past year, and also the Dames of any practitioners within their dW8
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triet who are flot mYembers of the local society, together with tlic reaSons
why they are 'lot niembers. Witiiii elle ilonth of the annual meveting
a supplementary list shall le ftirtiîs.hcd, givillg anv changes or additions
which have occurred since the first of the year.

The local or territorial society shall vonch for the naines of ail their
mnembers to the Ilonorary Secretary of the Ontario Medical Association.

,AnTic-LE Il.

Annuel .lfleiing.

The place of the annual meeting of the Association shall be recoin-
mended by the Nominating Coininâitee. The time of the animal inet-
ing shall be detcrmined by the 1E'xecuttive.

The meeting shail continue t hree days unies otherwise deterinmed
by the Executive.

Twenty-five membcrs shall constitute a quorum.
Special meetings may be cailed at any time by the Exeeutîve, by

the Committee on General Purposes, or by the President on the request
iu writing of 25 members.

Notice of each anuial or special meeting of the Association shall
be given to ecdi member tiiereof, at least two weeks hirior to thc mneeting,
by sending a letter to such inember at bis or her last known address on
the card index of the Association, and in notices for special mneetinîgs
the purpose of such meeting should be given.

ARTICLE Ill.

Presideïit.

Sec. A.-The President shall preside over ail meetings, and enforce
a due observance of the constitution and by-laws, preserve order and
deeorum, see that ail committees perform their respective duties, and
cali for reports, cail special meetings of the Committee on General Pur-
poses on urgent occasions, aign ail documents requiring bis signature,
give the casting vote oniy, announce the resuit of votes, introduce al
members other than ordinary to the meeting, be ex officio a member of
ail committees inclusive of thc Nominating Committee, appoint repre.
sentatives of the Association to any meeting of any medical soeiety or
association when in his opinion the interests of the Association may be
enhaneed by so doing, and shall at eaeh animal meeting deliver an ad-
dress setting forth the condition of tic profession in the Province, with
such suggestions as hie may deem proper to make. This address may
include a dissertation on some subjeet kÎndred to the objects of the
Association. He shail perform such other duties as by usage appertain
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to lis office. It shail be his duty after installation to appoint such speciai
committees as have not otherwise been constituted by the generai ses-
sion. He shall be a Vice-IPresident of the Canadian Medicai Associa-
tion -vide by-iaws, Article b, Sec. 1, Can. Mcd, Ass'n., Sub-section, Eeiecu-
tive Councii.*

* The general officers of the Association shall be a President, a Vice-President,
and a local Secretary, for each of the Provinces of the Dominion of Canada, who
shall be the Presidents and Secretaries of the provincial organiztions; a Gon-
eral Seeretary and a Treasurer. The President shail be nominated by the Couneil
and elected by the Association in general session.

Vice-Presidents.

Sec. B.-The Vice-Presidents shail assist the President in the per-

formance of bis duties, and in his absence or at lis request preside over
the meeting. They shall preside in the order of seniority of election.

The First Vice-President shail be ex of fiejo the chairman of the Coin-

mittee on General Purposes and a member of the Executive.

Honorary ,Secretary.

Sec. 0.-The Honorary Secretary shall keep by card index system,
a register of (a) ail members of the Ontario Medical Association, (b)
of memibers of its affiliated societies, and (c) of ail qualified and regis-
tered practitioners in good standing in the Province, and le shall be
answerable to the ýCommittee on General Purposes for obtaining this
information and for the correctness of lis lists; he shall give notice of
the meetings of the Association at a time determined by the Exceutive
to ail those whose names are on this register; attend with the necessary
records and documents of the Association at ail gencral and business
meetings and keep a record of the proceedings of each; take charge of
ail manuscripts, printed books and other propcrty of the Association,
exeept money or securities for money; superintend the printing of the
transactions and their distribution to every member of the Association
when directed by the Executive; provide a list of members for the
-ommittee on Nominations and place lis card index register at the dis-
posai of the Committee on Credentials; provide a suitably interleaved
book for the recording of ail changes in the constitution or by-laws and
keep the same posted to date; receive reports from ail committees and
file them with the other transactions; notify the members of their ap-
pointments either as officers or on committees and inform thein of their

duties; conduct correspondence between this Association and any other

body or individual aecording to thc constitution and by-laws and as

officially instructed; attend, either ini person or represented bhy an As-

sistant Secretary, meetings of ail committees when requested, with



records, etc., and transact sucli otiier business as may arise ini his de-
partment and make ini writing a report of the year's work at the annual
meeting of the Association.

H1e shall bc Local Secret ary of lte Canadian Medical Association ini

accordance with lte constitution, vide Article 4, Sec. 1, C. M. A. by-Iaws,
sub-section, Executive ('ouneil.

Assistant & erdearies.

Sec. D.-The Assistant Seeretaries shall assist the Ilonorary Seec-
tary in the performance of his cluties.

Jloiiorary Treasurer.

Sec. E.-The Jlonorary Treasurer shahl eolleet ami receive al
moneys due the Association ani be acountable for the safe-keeping of
ail funds dcrived front whatcvcr source belonging to the Association.
During the month of January of each year he shall render to every
meinher of the Association an aceount for bis annual dues, and if flot

paid, after thirty days draw upon the member through a chartered bank
for payment of the saite; pay aIl bis or moncys direrted bv vote of
the Association or the Excutive, and give a statement of ail mnoneys in
bis care at any tiinc, when requested by lte presidîiig officer. lie shall
make ail payments of any kind whatsoever hy eheque. lie shall submit
his accounts and vouchers bo lte official auditor appointed by the Asso-
ciation fifteen days prior bo the annlial meeting and shall at the general
Iusiness session give a detailed financiai statement in wribing of the
affaira of the Association; this statement having previously been sub-
mitted to the Commilttee on General Purposes. Hle shall hand over
when cailed upon by the Association ail moneys, papers, books, etc.,
whatsoever in his possession beionging to, the Association to bis sac-
cesser in office or anyone appointed by the Association to receive bhem.
Hie shall furnish a bond satisfactory to the Execubive, whicli shall be
paid for out of the funds of the Association.

ARTICLE IV.

Commit tees.

Sec. 1.-The Committee on General Purposes.
It shail be tlie duty of the Committee on General Purposes:
(a) To meet the day prier to the annual meeting of the Association

and at sucli other times as may be deemed neeessary by the President
and Executive, or upon a request in writing signed by twenty-five ment-
bers of the Association.

.ý i 1 ,,'('L 1 ý 1, A N E 0



Tri' 'rep iv a:nd dheuss ûie reports ot aul emnees,, txS'ptthat of the Noniinating Committee, and forward them to the general
meeting with such comnients and recommendations as may be deemed
neeessary.

(c) To suggest, considler, diseuss or prepare ail new business forPresentation to the annual meeting.
(d) To hear petitions, appeals, recommendations, complaints orconsider any business originating in or rclating to affiliated societiesand being for the general welfare of the public, profession or the Asso-Ciation.
(e) To consider and deterniine the limits of jurisdiction of anylocal or territorial society or association, and to report on ail dispute$regarding the same.
(f) To report upon ail matters affecting the relationship betweenthe Ontario Medical Association and the Canadian Medical Associationand instruet the representatives of the Ontario Medical Association uponthe Executive of the Canadian M edical Association.

Sec. 2.-The Executive Commjttee.
The Executive Committee shall consist of the President and Hon-orary Secretary, who shall act respectively as chairman and seeretary ofthe Executive, the Treasurer, the First Vice-President, and three mem-bers Who sbafl be ehosen yearly by the Association from such memberrsas have identi:fied tbemselves actively with the work of the Association,two of whom must reside outside the limits of the capital of the Pro.vince. Three Inembers of this committee shall constitute a quorum.Ail the business of the Association lot allottcd to other committeesshail be undertaken by the Executive, and partieularly the notificationof ail affiliated societies, by letter or through the medical press, of almatters of general interest to the Association; and gcnerally it shahl actin the interests of the Association.

The Executive shall appoint a chairman and secretary for each Ofthe sections of the Association, to prepare the scientifie programme fortheir section at the annual meeting.
The Executive shall meet upon the caU of the President.Meetings of theý Executive may be held on twenty-four hours' noticeheing given by mail, telegraph or telephone.
The Executive shall have power to, engage clerical assistance forthe Honorary Secretary and Hlonorary Treasurer.
Sec. 3 .- Conimittee on Nominations-
The Association shall at its first general session elect a NoniinatingGommittee, which shall consist of the President, ex officia, and one mem-ber for each fifteen members of the Association registered at the time
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of voting. At least one-haif of these shail be chosen Îrom meinbers re-
siding ouitside thec place of meeting.

Nominations for this eomittee shall bce alledi for liv the l'rec>iu1eut
and posted iii two columns, viz., those resident, and t hoseîo-rsdn
in the place of meeting. The vote shall be taken bY tie;ns of a sinîiar
two-columned ballot paper, and the I>rcsident shal naine thircc inibers
to serve as serutincers, vhîo shall present a report at 11wi sainîe meg

Suggeostîin o! naines for l>residcnt, Vice l'residents, I lonorary
SecretarY, Assistant Secret aries, I Iolorary Treasurer, elet ive aternbers
of the Executive and Auditor mnay be iade in wvriting bt hîi ( 'oiiîîiittcýe
on Nominations, which shall taet and select bY' open vote cand(idates
for the offices o! the Association.

In flic event of the Association flot being saitidwitli any naie
presented, the report of the Noininating Commï1uite mnay hi referred
back witl) instructions to inake another nominrati4n.

The eomînittee shall also reeoînmend the pl;we for holding the next
annual meeting.

The eommittec shall report to tlie Association at itq nextgenra
business session.

S ec. 4. Advisory Connittee-
The Advisory Committee shall eonsist of ail l>ast-Presidlents of the

Ontario Medical Assoiation who are members of flic Ontario 'Medical
.Association. Dulies may be assigned to thîis romnnttee froni tunie to
turne by the Executive,

Sec. 5. Standing Committees--
These committees shall perforin such duties as are laid down here-

inafter and such other duties as the President or Executive may con-
stitutionally direct. They may nicet at any time, but shall nieet on the
afternoon of the day preceding the annual meeting and preserit their
reports to the Committee on General Purposes.

(a) Committee on Credentials and Et hies-
It shall be the duty of this ooîninittee to consider every application

for menibership, inquire into ail credentials prescnted, and report upon
the fitness for membership of every apphcant. It shall have ixamediate
access to the card index registers of the llonorary Secrctary.

It shahl make a final report before the close of every annual meet-
ing upon ail applications for mcmbership.

It shall be the further dutv of this committee to report upon the
condition of the registers kept by the Honorary Secretary, and upon
sueh other matters as they may deeni of interest to the Association.

To this committee ail questions conneited with ethics shall be re-
ferred. They shaîl investigate all cases formally refcrred to thcm, and
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shail report the resu1t of their inquiries to the Committee on General
Purposes; they sall also report each year anyý violation of the code of
ethics by its members which attracts ýheir attention as affecting the
Association.

(b) Committee on Public Health, Medical and Vital Statistice and
Climatology-

It shall be the duty of this committee to place itself in communica-
tion with the Provincial Board of Health, and with the varîous afluliated
societies, and wliere none exist, with the proniinent men of the prof e-
sion, seeking information regarding the above-named subjects, and to
present a report embodying anything in regard thereto that would be
of interest.

(c) Committee on Legisiation and By-iaws--
It shail be the duty of this committee to watch the course of legis-

lation se far as it affects public, health or the interests of the profession
ini this Province.

In the event of any legislation of special importance arising, urgent-
ly dexnanding attention, it sh.ail act in conjunction with the Coxmnittee
on General Purposes.

(d) Coxnmittee on Necrology-
It shall be the duty of this committee to make a report on ahl deaths

which have taken place among the members of the Association during
the year.

(e) Committee on Programme-
This committee shail consist of the President, the Honorary Secre-

tary, the Chairmen and Secretaries of Sections and the Presidents of
affiliated societies, with power to add.

It shail be the duty of this committee to undertake ail the work
incidentai to the preparation of the scientiflc and clinical portion of
the programmae of the annual meeting, and to this Oommittee shail be
referred for acceptance ail papers to be read or presented at the annual
meeting. They shahl begin their duties immediately at the close of the
anmual meeting and shahl prepare not later than the 15th of February
for publication in the March medical journals, a provisional programme,
of which copies shahl be sent at the samne time te ail affiliated societies.
The final programme shall be approved of by this comittee, issued and
be ready for mailing not less than three weeks before the annual meeting.

It shall aise arrange for discussioni of the papers to be presented
at the annual meeting.

It shahl be the duty of this eommittee te provide due space in the
programme for the discussion of iiieh zuatters as shall be determiued by
the Oommittee on General Purposes.
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The final programme shall contain the namnes of the presidents,
secretaries and delegates to the Committee on General Purposés of ail
aflîated societies, and also the namnes of those by wliom. the discussion
of the scientifle papers read before the Association shail be opened.

It shall be obligatory upon every member reading a paper before
the Association to deposit a copy of the saine with the Honorary Secre-
tary, but a member'is at liberty to pnblish his paper in whatever medical
journal lie may select, and it must be stated that it was read at the

Ontario Medical Association. If read by titie, it mnust be so statcd.
(f) Committee on Arrangements-
It shail be the dnty of this committee to provide a suitable place

for holding the meetings of the Association, to attend to the reception
and entertainment of members and invited guests, and to all matters

conneûted with the proper inception of the meeting, such as postal and
telephone facilities, the proper marking of the places of meeting, the
providing of official badges, etc.

This committee may provide for a Sub-Committee on Exhibits, whieh
shaîl have made arrangements for the proper display of sucli articles
of'scientifle interest as it may be deslred to exhibit before the Associa-.
tion.

Sec. 6. Special Committee-
Special committees may be appointed from. time to time for the

consideration of matters of special interest to the Association.
ARTicLE V.

RBtles of Order.
The foilowing shail be the order of business at the regular meetings

of the Association. The ordinary parliamentary rnles shail govern t1he
transaction'of business during the meeting.

(a) General Sessions-
1. ýCalling the meeting to order.
2. Reading of addresses and papers.
3. Discussions of papers in these sessions, not to, occupy more than.

ten minutes.
(b) Business Sessions-
1. ýCalling the meeting to order.
2. Communications.
3. The Honorary Secretary shail report a synopsis of the work of

the year.
4. The report of the Honorary Treasurer.
5. The report of the Executive.
6. Report of Standing Cominittees.
7. The report of the Special Committees.
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8. The eleetion of offteers and comniittees, and of the delegates to
the Canadian Medical Association.

9. lJnflnished business.
10. New business.
11. Installation of officers.

(c) Sections-
1. Calling the section to order.
2. Reading and discussion of papers.
3. Papers nlot reached in the session to which they are alloted may

be read at a subsequent section, providing the set programme of
that section be not interfered with.

4. No paper shall be read i extenso except by or in the presence
of its author.

5. No paper shall be permitted to excecd fifteen minutes in dura-
tien, and no discussion flve minutes.

ARTICLIE VI.
Any by-law may be suspended by a three-fourths vote at any regu-

meeting for that meeting day.
ARTICLE VII.

Any vacancy oceurrîng in any office ad interim shahl be filled, ad
interim, by the Executive.

ARTicLE VIII.
No person shail be permittcd to occupy the time or engage the atten-

tion of the meeting, but niembers, delegates, and invited guests, and no
member is to occupy the floor in any discussion for a longer period than
ten minutes, and no inember shall have the privilege of speaking more
than once on any question under consideration ecept for explanation:.

ARTICLE IX.
in case of the absence of the President and Vice-Presidents, the

Association shail appoint a presiding officer pro tem.
ARtTICLE X.

Fees.
The annual fee of the Association shall be two dollars.

ARTICLEB XI.
These by.laws may be repealed, amendcd, or added to, at any gen-

eral meeting of the Association, subject, however, to the provision that
ail proposais for amendments or additions to the by-laws must be given
i writing te the Honorary Sceretary at least one month before the
annual meeting. Any sucli proposai must be laid by that offleer before
the Committee on General Purposes and sanctioned by a two-thirds vote
of that body present and voting, before it is submitted to the Assoeia-
tion.


